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FOREWORD

Technological barrier of increasing yield through conventional breeding
approaches and visible climate change influences appear to be some of the
major reasons for shortage of available pulses in the country. This has led to
destabilization of economy due to price rise and is threatening nutritional
security as well. It is highly commendable that Department of Agriculture
and Co operation (DAC) under Ministry of Agriculture, Government of
India has taken up a masive ‘Accelerated Pulse Production Programme’
under National Food Security Mission, to increase pulse production and
productivity of our nation. Of late, National Centre for Integrated Pest
Management (NCIPM), New Delhi of Indian Council of Agricultural
Research (ICAR) has joined hands with the DAC in implementing IPM in
20,000 ha of pigeonpea through wide area IPM approch across five States.
Implementation of IPM strategies is expected to lead to the increase in
yield by reducing losses caused by various pests. Since IPM is knowledge
intensive and capacity building is of paramount importance, this publication
“Pests of Pigeonpea and their Management” would serve as a guide for
immediate relief from the pests, and would go a long way in up-scaling plant
protection pursuit of pulse workers and provide a road map for sustainable
production system.

(S Ayyappan)
Secretary

Department of Agricultural Research & Education and Director General,
Indian Council of Agricultural Research

New Delhi
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ABOUT THE BOOK

Among the pulses, the pigeonpea is the most important dietary component
of human beings. India is the largest producer contributing more than 90 per
cent of the worlds production of redgram. Though the area has increased,
the productivity remains almost constant causing burden on government
exchequer on the behalf of import.

The major constraints that limit the realization of potential yield of pigeonpea
include biotic and abiotic stresses prevalent across the pulses growing areas.
It includes wilt, sterility mosaic, blight and foliar diseases apart from podfly
and pod borer causing substantial losses. Among abiotic stresses, terminal
drought, moisture stress and sudden drop in temperature coupled with frost
and foggy weather during the pod development stage inflict major yield
losses and instability in production. To add further woe the climate change
in terms of uneven distribution of rainfall, number of rainy days, prolonged
droughts and floods leading to uncertainty in sustainable production. The
seed (improved varieties) replacement rate has improved but not to the
desired extent. Recent high prices and demand is bringing change in cropping
patterns in central India, which may further worsen the pest situation if
adequate steps are not taken.

Ministry of Agriculture has endeavoured to address the issue through a
region-centric and multipronged approach adopted under Accelerated Pulse
Pulse Programme (A3P) of National Food Security Mission (NFSM). Since
intensification of extension efforts coupled with technological interventions
can bring much needed acceleration in production and productivity, present
book aims to serve as ready reckoner for e-pest surveillance as well as
resource manual to cater need of latest information for management of pest
by all research workers, educated farmers, subject matter specialist, pest
scouts and policy managers. It has been proven beyond doubt that pest
management can contribute up to 50% increase in yield gains. Encouragement
of pulse production with eco-friendly methods will also help improve soil
and reduce carbon emission with less demand for chemical fertilizers and
pesticides. Present document will provide useful solutions to the farmers
through technological recommendations, which will bring paradigm change
by helping the farming community.
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contd....

A. INTRODUCTION

Pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp.,) commonly known as Redgram,
Tur, Arhar etc., is an erect and short-lived perennial shrub legume. India
accounts for about 75 % of world production. Economically it is the second
most important pulse crop after chickpea in India accounting for about 20
percent of total pulse production. India annually produces about 2.0-2.5
million tones, which remained stagnant in the past 10 years. The shift in
cultivation from pulses to commercial crops and lack of technological
innovations to increase yields has hindered the rise in output. Maharashtra,
Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, Karnataka, Gujarat, Andhra Pradesh,
Tamilnadu and Bihar are the major growing states (www.agricop.nic.in).
The ability of the crop to produce economic yields in soils characterized by
moisture deficit makes it an important crop of dry land agriculture. It
assimilates more nitrogen (40 kg N ha-1) per unit of plant biomass than most
other legumes and nodulates in most soils. Associated microbes with
rhizosphere release soil-bound phosphorous, benefiting both the pigeonpea
crop and subsequent rotation crops, contributing to increased productivity.
The root system grows fast and goes deep, allowing the plants to grow even
in arid conditions and in drought years apart from preventing soil erosion.
Farmers grow it in various production systems as a mixed crop, intercrop or
as a perennial crop using long established traditional practices (Chauhan,
1990). It has been grown in some traditional cropping systems since centuries
buthas been incorporated into several others only in the last two decades
(Troedson et al., 1990, Dorasami, 1940, Ayyer, 1949). As a sole crop, it is
relatively inefficient because of its low initial growth rate and harvest index
(Willey et al., 1980).

All-India Area, Production and Yield from 1950 to 2007-08

Year Area Production - Yield -
- Million Hectares Million Tonnes Kg/Hectare

1950-51 2.18 1.72 788
1955-56 2.29 1.86 814
1960-61 2.43 2.07 849
1965-66 2.56 1.73 678
1970-71 2.66 1.88 709
1975-76 2.67 2.10 786
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1980-81 2.84 1.96 689
1985-86 3.18 2.44 767
1990-91 3.59 2.41 673
1995-96 3.45 2.31 670
2000-01 3.63 2.25 618
2005-06 3.58 2.74 765
2007-08 3.79 3.09 824

All-India Area, Production and Yield in different states (2006-07)

State Area - Production - Yield -
Million Million Kg/
Hectares Tonnes Hectare

Maharashtra 1.12 0.82 726

Uttar Pradesh 0.41 0.30 749

Karnataka 0.60 0.28 470

Gujarat 0.29 0.22 751

Madhya Pradesh 0.32 0.22 683

Andhra Pradesh 0.40 0.16 401

Orissa 0.13 0.11 803

Jharkhand 0.07 0.06 645

Bihar 0.04 0.04 989

Tamil Nadu 0.03 0.02 732

Others 0.15 0.08 ——

All-India 3.56 2.31 650

The crop is best suited for soils having pH between 5.0 - 7.0, with rainfall
between 600-1000 mm/year and temperatures ranging from 18 to 38°C.
Barring waterlogged field conditions, it grows on a wide range of soils varying
from coarse to fine textured. Owing to soil enriching qualities, it fits into
several cropping systems for soil enrichment and as a source of additional
income. Vegetative growth is initially slow and seedlings emerge 2-3 weeks
after sowing. Physiological growth picks up in about 2-3 months and plants
start flowering within 56-210 days after sowing (DAS) with maturity ranges
from 95 to 256 days. Ten maturity groups have been identified under Indian
conditions which have been combined into four categories: extra early (120
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days), early (145 days), medium (185 days) and late-maturing (200 days)
cultivars. A number of extra early as well as early maturing varieties are
becoming popular among farmers. It is invariably grown as an intercrop
with bajra, sunflower, green gram, blackgram, soybean, sesamum and cotton
in rainfed areas of central India.
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B. ABOUT  THE CROP

Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp is a leguminous shrub that can attain heights of
5 m. It  probably evolved in South Asia and appeared about 2000 BC in
West Africa, which is considered a second major center of origin. The slave
trade took it to the West Indies, where its use as bird feed led to the name
“pigeonpea” in 1692 (van der Maesen, 1986). Leaves are trifoliate and
spirally arranged on the stem. Flowers occur in terminal or axillary racemes,
2-3 cm long, and are usually yellow, sometimes flocked or streaked with
purple or red.  Pods are flat, usually green in color, sometimes hairy or
streaked or colored dark purple, with 2-9 seeds/pod. Seeds are widely
variable in color, 6-9 mm in diameter, and weigh 4-25 g/100 seed. It is a
perennial shrub commonly being grown as an annual crop in major rainfed
areas. It is a slow growing crop, having a deep taproot, enabling them to
draw nutrients and water from lower subsoil layers making suitable for
rainfed areas. After establishment, it improves the soil by its extensive root
system and the nitrogen added up by root associated Rhizobium bacterium.
Due to the above quality, it goes well with intercrops with no competition
with the companion crops eg., cotton and soybean, especially in central
India and groundnut in southern India. It is gaining popularity as tall hedges
on dry soil and on the bunds of paddy fields serving as cover or wind barrier
crop. It is generally grown where the temperatures are in the range of 18–
30°C, with exception of temperatures of 35°C or more under moist soil
condition. Once established, it is drought tolerant, and it can be grown in
rainfed conditions or with minimal irrigation. Similarly it requires optimum
rainfall of 600-1000 mm/year. However, it can also be grown in deep, well-
structured soil with a rainfall as low as 250 to 370 mm. It does well in low
fertility soils, making it a favourite among subsistence farmers. Pigeonpea
does not tolerate shallow soils or water logging and is sensitive to high
salinity. Short day conditions trigger profuse flowering, whilst long days lead
to more vegetative growth.

It can be grown in a variety of soils ranging from Entisols, Alfisols, Enceptisols
to Vertisols. The Entisols found in the alluvial-soil belt of the Indo-Gangetic
region are deep loams, slightly alkaline (pH 7.5-8.5), with about 150-200
mm available water storage capacity in 2 m of soil. The vertisols are
characterized by 40-60 % clay in the surface soil horizons, pH around 8.0
with a water holding capacity between 150- 300 mm, and the available
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water in the top 1.5-2.0 m of soil. Alfisols are natural in reaction (pH 6.5-
7.0) and relatively shallow with low clay content. They are often sandy
loam and can retain about 100 mm available water in the root profile. Land
preparation requires at least one ploughing during the dry season followed
by 2 or 3 harrowings. The “summer” ploughing helps in minimizing the
weed flora and to conserve moisture. Well drained soils with good aeration
are necessary for good root and nodule development. Contour beds or a
ridge – and – furrow system are being used for escape from water logging
and Phytopthora blight. Organic manure may be applied 2-4 weeks before
sowing. In acidic soils, 2-4 tons ha-1 of lime is incorporated 3-4 weeks before
sowing to naturalize the acidity.

In the rainfed and dry areas, the crop is sown with the onset of monsoon
and timely sowing gives higher yields than the late sown crop. Sowing of
extra-early and early-maturing varieties makes the field available in
November for other rabi crops. The sowing of medium and late-maturing
varieties under rainfed conditions should be completed by June or July at
the onset of the monsoon to get advantage of the photo period and help
escape excessive soil moisture stress during flowering and pod formation.
The post rainy season sowing in India should be done in September. In
sowings later than 15 October, yields drastically decline, however AICRP
on Pigeonpea has developed varieties for delayed cropping system viz.,
Asha, BSMR-853 (CZ), TTB-7, LRG-41 and  Maruti, TS 3R, BSMR-736,
WRP-1 (SZ).

Seeds are sown at the depth of 5 cm along with chemical fertilizers through
drill at the rate of 12-15 kg/ha for sole crop and 8-10 kg/ha in mixed cropping
system with following row to row spacing.

Short duration variety : 45 cm x 10 cm
Medium duration variety : 60 cm x 30 cm
Main crop (May-June) : 90 cm x 15 cm
Main crop (July)              : 60 cm x 15 cm

Seed treatment may be followed as given below:

• Soak the seeds in 2% Calcium Chloride (CaCl
2
) for 30 minutes.

• Dry under shade for 7 hrs, followed by treatment with Rhizobium
(500g/ha)
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Or
• Treat the seeds with Sodium molybdate @ 60g + 2% jaggery solution
• Dry under shade for 7 hrs.
• After this, treat the seeds with biofertilizers such as Rhizobium

and Phosphate Solubilizing Bacteria (PSB) @ 500gm/ha.

Total consumption of fertilizers by pigeonpea crop amounts only 1.7% with
further split up of Nitrogen (21.9); P

2
O

5
 (5.5) and K

2
O (0.8). Fertilizers are

usually applied at the sowing time. However, in traditional systems it is
being ignored due to the wrong belief that it does not respond to fertilizers.
Use of chemical fertilizers is low in traditional cropping systems and met
from nitrogen fixation (ranging from 6 to 69 kg N / ha) or from existing soil
nutrients. Long-duration pigeonpea grown in northern India could fix up to
200 kg N/ ha over a period of 40 weeks. On the contrary, medium-duration
derives 90% of N from natural fixation. The recommended dose of fertilizer
N:P:K is 20:60:20 kg/ha. Seedlings in early stages depend on soil-nitrogen
and do respond to a “starter dose” of 15 to 20 kg N/ha. In the later stages of
plant growth, most of the nitrogen requirement is derived from fixation in
nodules. P is the most frequently limiting nutrient and application of the 17 to
26 kg P/ha gave higher yield than no application. Deficiencies of Potassium
(K), Zinc (Zn), Sulphur (S) and other elements have been recorded in some
of the agro-ecological regions. Zinc deficiency can be corrected by applying
zinc sulfate at 4 to 8 kg/ha. Seed inoculation with Rhizobium; a fertilizer
dose of 20 kg N and 50 kg P

2
O

5
 / ha; basal application of micro-nutrient

mixture of 5 kg borax (0.5 kg B/ ha), 50 kg Zinc sulphate (10 kg Zn/ ha) and
250 kg Gypsum (30 kg S/ ha) per hectare with two inter-cultivations as and
when required after sowing to control weeds proved efficient to increase
yield significantly.

According to one estimate, 80 - 90% of the pigeonpea is intercropped except
for Northern Karnataka. The crop performs well in intercrop with two rows
of cereals (e.g. sorghum, millets), cotton or groundnut or soyabean. It is
commonly intercropped with a wide range of crops. Willey et al. (1981)
grouped pigeonpea intercrops into three broad categories:

a. With cereals (sorghum, maize, pearl millet, and setaria)
b. With legumes (groundnut, cowpea, mung bean, black gram,

soyabean and phaseolus bean)
c. With long-season annuals (cotton and cassava)
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Important intercrops for pigeonpea

Intercrops Sowing pattern Ratio

Cereals

Sorghum + pigeonpea Paired rows at 30 : 30 : 60 cm 2 : 1

Pearl millet + pigeonpea Paired rows at 30 : 30 : 60 cm 2 : 1

Maize + pigeonpea Paired rows at 40 : 40 : 80 cm or 2 : 1

Uniform rows at 60 cm

Pigeonpea + upland rice Uniform rows at 60-75 cm 2 : 1

Legumes

Pigeonpea + groundnut Uniform rows at 75-90 cm 2 : 1

Pigeonpea + soyabean, Uniform rows at 75 cm or 2 : 1

Mung or black gram Uniform rows at 50 cm 2 : 1

Based on cropping systems, following varieties suit well in different zones
viz., WRG-27, LRG-41 (for south zone), BSMR-736, GT-200, Asha (for
central zone), Bahar, NDA-2, Pusa-9 (for north east plain zone).

Chandra et al. (1983) listed highly productive intercrops of pigeonpea for
different regions in India which still holds good. After harvest of the intercrop,
long-duration pigeonpea is allowed to continue to grow, which also helps in
protection from soil erosion and restores fertility. It is able to replenish nitrogen
in the soil when used in a rotation with crops such as cotton-groundnut-
soyabean. At maturity, the crop is harvested by cutting stem near the ground,
or mature pods are picked individually. Green pods are picked over a long
period in certain parts of the country. Ratoon cropping is also practiced in
eastern UP where stems are not uprooted but cut at the base to facilitate
re-growth and establishment of a second crop for the subsequent season.
Entire air-dried plants or pods are threshed, usually by hand or with cattle,
and the seeds are cleaned. Clean and metallic bins (e.g., Pusa Bin) are
commonly used for protection from insect attack. Experience indicates that
storage as split peas reduces the bruchid infestation.

Nutritionally it is a well balanced and an excellent source of protein. Often
it is consumed as a vegetable (immature pods or green pea) in central India
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and in contrast in north India, it is dried and then eaten as dal (dry split
cotyledons). Daily per capita availability in the country is less than 10 g and
is declining with the growing population. India annually consumes about
2.6 million tonnes, which is higher than the normal production of 2.5 million
tonnes.

Pigeonpea intercropped with groundnut

Pigeonpea intercropped with mungbean
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C. CONSTRAINTS IN PULSE PRODUCTION

India accounts for 90% of the world production and pulses are consumed
by a large population as a protein rich staple food. The country annually
imports 3-4 lakh tonnes of pigeonpea to meet the domestic demand. Myanmar
contributes 95% of the total imports due to geographical advantages. Other
sources of imports are Tanzania, Kenya and Pakistan. India also exports a
small quantity (8000-10000 tonnes) of pigeonpea to countries like USA,
UAE, Singapore and Malaysia, but the ratio of export to import is higher
and is widening over a period of time. Apart from production shortage, the
crop is highly sensitive to attack by a wide range of insect pests both in the
fields (at various stages of crop growth) and storage. Most of the pests
attack the crop at reproductive stage causing direct losses. Diseases, insect
pests and viral diseases transmitted by insects are the major bottlenecks in
realising higher yields (Dubey and Sharma, 2002). The major causes for
low production in the Indian context can be enumerated as:

• Lack of timely availability of quality seeds of improved varieties
• Ecological (terminal drought) and edaphic factors (acidic soil)
• Cultivation on marginal and sub-marginal lands with low inputs
• Lack of appropriate pulse production and protection technologies
• Lack of basic information related to pests’ biology, and
• Poor post-harvest technology

It is particularly difficult to estimate losses caused by pests as the crop has
a good ability to compensate for defoliation up to 50% even if it occurs in
the podding stage.  On an average, 30-80% losses valued at 4000 - 5000
crores (Asthana et al., 1997; Krishnamurthy Rao and Murthy, 1983; Rao
et. al., 1990) occur due to insect pests. During ninties in northern Karnataka,
application of almost all broad spectrum insecticides failed to reduce the
extensive damage (70 to 90%) and the losses incurred were to the tune of
Rs 400 crores (Lingappa and Yelshetty, 1994). Similar situation with incidence
varying between 90 to 100% was observed during 1997-98 (Yelshetty and
Siddegowda, 1998).
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Loss due to Maruca (5 to 25%) Loss due to Pod bug (10 to 30%)

Healthy green seeds of pigeonpea

Loss due to Pod borer (25 to 70%) Loss due to Pod fly (10 to 50%)

Losses due to major insect pests of pigeonpea
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D. PESTS

Like other pulses, pigeonpea is susceptible to a large number of diseases
and insect pests which cause heavy losses. Fletcher (1920) listed a total of
35 insects at that time focusing on Helicoverpa armigera, Etiella
zinckenella, Euchryspos cnejus, Odontotermes distans, Maruca
testulalis and Gryllus bimaculatus. Srivastava (1964) in a review on the
insect pests of pulse crops reported 150 species of insects, with 25 of major
significance, including plume moth (Exelastis atomosa) and podfly
(Melanogromyza obtusa). Lal et al. (1985) reported nearly 200 species of
insects on pigeonpea, among these, 34 as serious pests for other crops as
well. Of late, insects which have become serious include podbug, Calvigralla
gibbosa, C. scutellarius, various species of leaf webbers, especially Cydia
critica, Maruca vitrata and glaerucid beetle.  Polyphagous pests like
cutworms (Agrotis ipsilon and Ochropleura flammatra) and hairy
caterpillars (Amsacta moorei, A. albistriga and Spilosoma obliqua) have
also become serious (Arora and Dhaliwal, 1996). H. armigera being
polyphagous has become a key pest in the pulse growing regions during the
Kharif as well as Rabi season. With the introduction of transgenic cotton,
incidence of Helicoverpa had gone down for a few years, but now it is
again staging a comeback.

In pigeonpea, lepidopteran, hemipteran, dipteran and colepteran group of
insects are major problems. These insect species belong to different
categories, i. e., oligophagous to polyphagous, surface feeding to concealed
feeding and chewing to piercing and sucking types. In view of a wide variety
of pests, long reproductive phase and socio-economic constraints, the
management of pests in pigeonpea is relatively difficult (Shanower and
Romeis, 1999). Relative population of different podborers varies with
varieties. In early maturing varieties, the incidence of Maruca vitrata and
Grapholita critica are common, which usually maintain relatively high
population than the rest of species. In medium and late duration varieties,
Lampides boeticus, M. vitrata, M. obtusa, H. armigera and Exelatis
atomosa are the dominant pests. During the grain filling stage, higher
population of M. vitrata, G. critica and L. boeticus commonly prevail in
early maturing varieties of the crop, while in medium and late duration
pigeonpea varieties, M. obtuse, H. armigera, L. boeticus, E. atmosa and
E. zinckenella are the foremost and important pests. The pod borer (H.
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armigera) has developed high level of resistance to several insecticides
(Armes et al., 1996) and has been confirmed from 43 locations from Indian
states of Uttar Pradesh, Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh, and Karnataka (http:/
/www.pesticideresistance.org/search/).

The major diseases causing significant losses are Fusarium wilt (Fusarium
udum), sterlity mosaic (Pigeonpea Sterlity Mosaic Virus) and phytopthora
blight (Phytopthora drechslei sp. cajani). Minor diseases such as
Cercospora leaf spot (Cercospora indica), powdery mildew (Leveillula
taurica), Alternaria blight (Alternaria spp), stem canker (Macrophomina
phaseolina), collar rot (Sclerotium rolfsii), bacterial canker (Xanthomonas
campestris pv. cajani, yellow mosaic, mung bean yellow mosaic virus, mild
mosaic and tobacco mosaic virus cause losses in specific situations in
localized pocket.

Key pests of pigeonpea in India in different agro-ecological zones

Zones Insect Pests Diseases

North East plain Helicoverpa armigera Fusarium udum
zone Maruca testulalis Sterlity Mosaic

Apion spp. Phytopthora drechsleri
Grapholita critica Alternaria alternata  and
Lampedes boeticus A tenuissima
Mylabris pustulata
Melanogromyza obtusa
Clavigralla gibbosa and
Exelastis atomosa

North West H. armigera F. udum
plain zone M. testulalis Alternaria alternata and

G. critica A tenuissima
M. pustulata
L. boeticus
E. atomosa and
C. gibbosa

Central zone H. armigera F. udum
C. gibbosa Sterlity Mosaic
L. boeticus and Leveillula taurica

contd....
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G. critica

South zone H. armigera Fusarium udum
M. testulalis Sterlity Mosaic
M. pustulata Phytopthora blight and
M. pustulata Cercospora leaf spot
M. obtusa
C. gibbosa and
Tanaostignoids sp.

Pest Calender
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D.1 INSECT PESTS

D.1.1 Pod Borer
Helicoverpa armigera (Hubner)
(Lepidoptera : Noctuidae)

Helicoverpa is one of the major polyphagous pests distributed throughout
the country. The adult moths have yellowish to orange fore-wings in females
and greenish grey in males, with a lightly darker transverse band in the
distal third. The kidney–shaped marking is slightly distinct and smoky. Hind
wings are pale grey with a darker broad marginal band having small brown
marking at base. Adult moths have a wingspan of 35-40 mm. Females lay
several hundred eggs on all parts of plant, but have preference for young
shoots and florets. The eggs hatch in less than 3 days at optimum temperature
of 27-280C. On hatching, the larvae feed for a short time on the tender
leaflets by scrapping green tissue and then shift to flower buds and tender
shoots. Larval and pupal periods last for 17-23 and 9-11 days, respectively
in normal conditions. The colour of the larvae varies from yellow to green,
pink, orange, brown or black but all have characteristic light and dark stripes
along each side. Slowly it enters and feeds on the seeds inside the pods.
The half portion of larvae remains inside pod while feeding on the developing
seeds. They can cut hole on one to another locule and feed 20-25 pods in its
lifetime.

The larval stage requires 201.35 degree days and the pupal stage requires
144.01 degree-days above 11.3 and 13.8 developmental threshold,
respectively. A simple forecasting rule based on minimum temperature and
rainfall has been developed for northern India. According to the rule, “A
sudden rise in the minimum temperature (>50C) during 7-8 standard weeks
(A) and rainfall during 1-9 standard weeks (B) along with a considerable
adult moth population (>15 per week) during 5-7 standard week (C) triggers
outbreak in pest population during 10-14 standard weeks”.

The trap catch is influenced by environment, crop, egg and larval population.
The seasonal cycle of this pest varied in different parts of the country and
also with cropping pattern. Studies so far conducted have indicated that
these traps can be used as a monitoring device to design the management
strategies against H. armigera. Among various bioagents, use of NPV
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(Nuclear Polyhedrosis Virus) as microbial pesticide has proved quite effective
and can cause above 70% mortality of the larvae. Among various parasitoids,
Bracon hebetor has proved to be a potent parasite.

Management:  Several
insecticides, including
e n d o s u l f a n ,
monocrotophos, chlorpyri-
phos  and synthetic
pyrethroids, give good
control, particularly if
applied soon after the eggs
hatch. However, consi-
derable resistance to many
insecticides has been
reported in these insects in
areas where crops have
been sprayed intensively.
Helicoverpa spp have
many parasites and
predators. In some areas
these give adequate control
and pesticide use may lead
to an increase in
Helicoverpa populations
through the reduction of
these natural enemies.
Different components of
IPM recommended for
pigeonpea and the frequency of adoption of these practices is depicted
seperately at the end.

Helicoverpa larva damaging
young pod

Pod damaged by Helicoverpa larvae
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Life Cycle of pod borer (Helicoverpa armigera)

Adult Stage
(8 to 10 days)

Egg Stage
(3 to 5 days)

Pupal Stage
(9 to 11 days)

Larval Stage
(17 to 23 days)

Life
Cycle
(37 to 49 days)

�

�

�

�
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D.1.2  Spotted pod borer
Maruca testulalis (Geyer)
(Lepidoptera : Pyralidae)

Spotted caterpillar (M. testulalis) is a sporadic pest of pigeonpea and
commonly damages the short duration crop. Varieties with  determinate
growth and spreading types are more susceptible. The larvae cause extensive
damage to floral buds and flowers. The characterestic symptom is webbing
together of flowers, pods, and leaves with frass often on pods and shoot
tips. This is a serious pest in early maturing varieties.  They damage flowers
causing discoloration and shedding. Damaged pods have small darkened
entry holes on the surface and borers inside. Many a time, leaves and pods
are stuck together by webbing with signs of surface feeding. The immature
larvae are dull to yellow-white and often reach a length of 18 mm. Each
segment has dark spots which form a distinct series along the length of the
body. This pattern is quite obvious on the upper surface. The larval head is
dark brown to black.
The adult moth has three
white spotted brown
forewings and grayish –
white hind wing with
distal brown markings.
The eggs are laid singly
in the sepals or petals of
the flower or buds or on
the pods. The caterpillar,
upon hatching, feeds on
the tender leaves, flower
buds and developing
seeds in the pods for
about 3 weeks.
Thereafter, it emerges from the pod during night and crawls to descend to
the soil and pupates beneath leaf debris. The hidden nature of larval stage
(the damaging stage) and pupal stage makes it difficult to manage by
chemicals or other conventional means. The adults can be monitored through
light traps though there are variations in the catches of different months in
various regions of the country.

Maruca larvae
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Management:  This is a major pest of pigeonpea and other grain legumes
in many areas of central and south India. Several insecticides including
profenophos 50 EC, methomyl 40 SP or monocrotophos 36 SL kill the larvae
but as the webs protect them from contact insecticides, careful application
is required. Along with contact insecticides, mixing of fumigant insecticide
such as DDVP @ 0.5 ml/l is required to make the larvae come out from the
web. This pest is particularly destructive to determinate type of pigeonpea.
As there are differences in genotype susceptibility, it may be possible to
develop cultivars resistant to this insect.

Web Caused by Maruca
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Life cycle of spotted pod borer (Maruco testulalis)

Egg laid on bud
(2 to 3 days)

Larva feeding on pod
(12 to 14 days)

Adult Stage
(6 to 7 days)

Pupation in leaf folds
(6 to 7 days)

Life
Cycle
(26 to 31 days)

�

�

�

�
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D.1.3 Pigeonpea Pod Fly
Melanogromyza obtusa (Malloch)
(Diptera : Agromyzidae)

It is widely distributed in India and causes major economic losses in northern
parts India causing significant losses especially in long duration varieties.
This pest alone accounts for 70-80% of the total pod damage by podborer
complex. The infected seeds do not germinate.  There are no obvious
external symptoms of podfly attack till the fully grown larvae chew holes i n
the pod walls leaving a “window” through which the flies emerge after
pupation in the pod. Damaged seeds are of no value.

The small black fly lays eggs  through the wall of the developing pod and the
white legless larva, 3 mm long, feeds inside the green seed. Generally only
one maggot develops in one seed. The brown puparium is formed inside the
pod but outside the seed. One generation takes about 3 weeks under optimum
conditions. Partially matured pods are preferred for egg laying than the
tender or fully matured pods. The fly inserts the eggs while lying on the
developing pod. A single fly is reported to lay 80-100 eggs which, incubate
for 3 days and hatching maggot bores into the pod and feeds on developing
seed. Usually one seed is sufficient for development of one maggot. The
maggot pupates inside
the pod after making a
small hole on the pod
covering it with a thin
membranous stricture.
The pupal period may
last for 7-15 days
(Shanower, et. al., 1998),
leading to emergence of
adult through the exit
hole made by the
maggot. All the
immature stages remain
within the developing
pod and it is very difficult to monitor the pest without damaging the pod.
Though several attractants and traps have been designed to monitor the
adult flies, none of them are effective in the field (Durairaj,1995). Survey

Exit holes of pod fly
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indicated that, in nature, parasite complex does exist and consists of three
parasites viz., Euderus spp. Eurytoma spp. and Ormyrus orientalis and
their activity starts from December end, gradually reaching to a maximum
during Ist week of March.  Euderus lividus, the prominent larval-pupal
parasitoid has been found to cause mortality to the extent of 3.62, 10.91 and
7.14% in younger, older and pupal stages, respectively.

Management:  As development of all the stages of the pest takes place
inside the pod, according to the recent studies, even systemic insecticides
such as dimethoate and monocrotophos do not reach the target site to kill
the maggots which are feeding inside the pod. Secondly, it is highly impossible
to make the whole pod in to lethal dose so as to kill the maggots. It is also
not advisable from the residue point of view. Once the egg laying is over
then it is very difficult to manage this pest with any of the available
insecticides, but non-systemic insecticides like endosulfan, methomyl,
acephate help in killing the adults. In this direction, one per cent jaggary can
be mixed along with the contact insecticides to attract and kill the adult
population. A closed season during which no pigeonpea pods are available
will reduce the infestation. Late sown and late maturing varieties are
vulnerable to the pod fly attack. It is best to avoid growing a mixture of
cultivars of differing durations in an area because this will make the pods
available over a long period and allow several generations to develop. Some
pigeonpea genotypes are much more susceptible to egg laying than others,
so it may be possible to select resistant cultivars.

Seed tunnelling caused by the maggot
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Life cycle of pod fly (Melanogromyza obtusa)

Egg inserted inside the pod
(3 to 5 days)

Maggots damaging
seeds

(9 to 10 days)

Adult Stage
(3 to 4 days)

Pupation inside the pod
(7 to 8 days)

Life
Cycle
(22 to 27 days)

�

�

�

�
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D.1.4 Pod sucking Bugs
Clavigralla gibbosa Spinola
Clavigralla scutellaris (West wood)
Clavigralla tomentosicollis Stal.
Riptortus dentipes F.
Anoplocnemis curvipes (Fabricius)
(Hemiptera : Coreidae)
Nezara viridula (L.)
(Hemiptera : Pentatomidae)

The most common pod-sucking bugs includes: giant coreid bug
(Anoplocnemis spp), spiny brown bug (Clavigralla spp), riptortus bug
(Riptortus spp) and green stink bug (Nezara viridula). These bugs suck
sap from developing seeds through the pod wall, making them shrivelled
with dark patches often associated with saprophytic fungi. Attacked seeds
do not germinate and are also not acceptable as food. Fungal spores are
sometimes transmitted with the mouthparts during feeding, resulting in rotting
of the seeds. The spiny bug Clavigralla is emerging as one of the most
important pests of pigeonpea in Maharahtra and Karnataka.

Spiny brown bug
Clavigralla gibbosa Spinola

It is widely distributed and attacks a wide range of leguminose plants. The
external symptoms of the damage are tiny depressions on the pod walls and
seed coat. Affected seeds lose viability, shrivel and rot. Adults are stout,
about 10 mm long, furry and brown, having a pair of elongated spines
projecting interiorly on pro-thorax. A single female may lay about 250 eggs.
Nymphs are sluggish and form colonies on pods and peduncles.
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Clavigralla adult

Clavigralla eggs on leaves and pod
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Riptortus bug
Riptortus dentipes F

Damage is similar to pod bugs. Adult bugs are slender and about 20 mm
long.  They are light brown with white or yellow lines on the lateral sides of
the body. Adults lay eggs in small groups on leaves and tender pods of
pigeonpea.

Riptortus egg mass

Riptortus adult
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Green stink bug
Nezara viridula Linnaeus

The green stink bug has piercing-sucking mouthparts consisting of a long
beak- like structure called the rostrum. All plant parts are affected, however,
growing shoots and developing pods are preferred. Attached shoots usually
wither, or in extreme cases, may die. The damage from the punctures are
dark brownish or black spots. Pod growth is retarded, leading to withering
and droping from the plant. Adults are about 1.2cm long, shield-shaped with
an overall dull green color. The eyes are dark red or black. Small black dots
can be found along the sides of the abdomen. The wings completely cover
the abdomen. The males average 12.1 mm in length and females 13.15 mm
in length. Females can lay eggs three to four weeks after becoming adults.
The average female lays one egg mass but production of two egg masses is
also not uncommon. A female southern green stink bug could lay as many
as 260 eggs over her life span. The eggs are white to light yellow in color
and barrel shaped with tops that are flat with a disc shaped lid. The egg is 1/
20 of an inch in length and 1/29 inch wide. The incubation time for the eggs
is five days in the summer. The nymph hatches from the egg by opening the
disc shaped cap. The nymph slowly wiggles out of the shell. Each hatchling
takes five to six minutes to escape from the egg, and the entire pod hatches
in 1.5 hours. The first instars aggregate by the empty eggs and do not feed
for a while. The nymphs are light yellowish in color with red eyes and
transparent legs and antennae (Todd, 1989).

Green stink bug egg mass Green stink bug adult
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Coreid bug
Anoplocnemis curvipes (Fabricius)

Adult is about 2.5cm long, causing damage similar to that of Clavigralla
spp. Males have a single large spine on each hind leg, which is lacking in
females. Newly hatched nymphs are bright red in colour, which gradually
turn to black. There are five nyphals instars, initial stages resembling to
ants.

Management:  Insecticides, particularly with systemic action such as
acephate @ 1.0 g/l or dimethoate 1.7 ml/l or monocrotophos 1.0 ml/l  are
effective in controlling these pests. In eastern Africa, some pigeonpea
genotypes have been reported to have considerable resistance to the sucking
bugs, so screening for resistance may be a useful strategy for the
management of these pests.

Coreid bug
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D.1.5 Plume moth complex
Exelastis atomosa (Walsingham)
Sphenarches anisodactylus Wlk.
(Lepidoptera : Pterophoridae)

The pigeonpea plume includes three species viz. Marasmarcha liophanes
(Meyrick),  Exelastis atomosa (Walshingham) and Sphenarches
anisodactylus (Walker).  All these insects are small and delicate and widely
distributed in India. The pest is active throughout the year depending on the
availability of the host plants. Apart from redgram, it is also recorded in
horse gram and lab lab. The average pod and grain damage was 8.95 and
4.02 per cent respectively (Bindra and Jakhmola, 1967). The female lays
green oval eggs singly on buds and pods. Each female can lays 60 green
coloured eggs on the tender developing pods which take 48-96 hr to hatch,
producing larvae which bores into the developing pods and feed on tender
seeds. The pupa which appear like a larva, is often found attached to the
pod surface or on the pedicel. The plume moths usually appear at flowering
time of the crop or sometimes in pre-flowering stage. The adults have brown,
plume  like wings. One generation can be completed in about 4 weeks.

Management:  E. atomosa can be easily controlled by several insecticides,
including endosulfan, profenphos, methomyl and acephate. Its many natural
enemies prevent it from building up into large populations.

Pupae of plume moth Plume moth adult
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D.1.6 Defoliators
Spilosoma obliqua (Walker.)
(Lepidoptera : Arctiidae )
Chrysodeixis chalcites Esper
Acanthoplusia orichalcea (F.)
(Lepidoptera : Noctuidae )
Euproctis spp
(Lepidoptera : Lymantridae )

A number of polyphagous defoliators are reported to infest and cause damage
to pigeonpea crop. Larvae of these insects viz., Amsacta spp. Spilosoma
obliqua, Chrysodeixis orichalcea and Euproctis spp. feed on the leaves,
flowers and enter pods and cause defoliation and shedding of pods.

These polyphagous Lepidoptera are widely distributed in Asia and Africa.
They feed upon the leaves, buds and flowers of many plants. The damage
caused is obvious on pigeonpea, where the larvae feed upon leaves and
inflorescence. The Amsacta spp. and S. obliqua are commonly known as
‘hairy caterpillars’ for they are densely covered with long hair. There are
two other semiloopers viz., Chrysodeixis chalcites and Acanthoplusia
orichalceaare semiloopers; the former is green and the latter is also green
but with white lateral lines and black spines. Euproctis spp. are ‘tussock
caterpillars’, so called because they have prominent, compact tufts of short
hair. The hair of these and other caterpillars cause skin rashes and irritation,
so care must be taken while handling them.

Management: Population of these larvae on pigeonpea are seldom large
enough to merit pesticide use. However, there are occasional reports of
severe defoliation, particularly by Amsacta spp. Several insecticides including
endosulfan 35 EC @ 2.0 ml/l normally give adequate control .

Hairy caterpillar Euproctis adult
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D.1.7 Leaf Webbers
Grapholita critica Meyr.
Leguminivora ptychora (Meyr.)
(Lepidoptera : Tortricidae )

Among the leaf Webbers, Grapholita critica   and Legumnivora ptychora
are known to damage the crop most. The moth of G. critica is small brown
in colour that lays eggs on the leaf buds and young leaves. The larva is
creamy-yellow in colour, often found binding leaves together and feeds on
the chlorophyll while remaining inside the web. Leaflets are webbed together
with silk and the larva feeds within the web. As the web often includes the
terminal bud, further growth of that shoot is prevented. Infestation starts at
the seedling stage and may persist to the reproductive stage when the larvae
feed inside flower buds  and in young pods . The fully-grown larvae pupate
within web. If infestation starts at the seedling stage, the crop is severely
affected and infestation remains throughout the crop season and may affect
the flower buds also.

Management: Although leaf webbers make young pigeonpea crop look
untidy, they apparently cause no yield loss. The plants produce side shoots
to compensate for the loss of terminal buds. If insecticides are not used, the
build up of many parasites and predators brings this pest under control. The
larvae inside the webs are well protected from contact insecticides. However,
where necessary, systemic insecticides such as monocrotophos 36 SL @
1.0 ml/l + dichlorvos 76 EC for fumigant action @ 0.5 ml/l can be applied.

Young leaves webbed by leaf
webber

Larvae pupating in the web
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D.1.8 Eriyophid mite
Aceria cajani  Channabasavanna, 1966
(Acarina : Eriophyidae)

It is a common and widely distributed insect. It is uniformly distributed on
the leaves with major concentration in the younger leaves. More than 90%
of A. cajani occurr on the lower surface of leaves in the diseased plants. It
is the vector of the pigeonpea sterlity mosaic virus causing the most damaging
sterlity mosaic disease of this crop in India. As a result of the transmission
of the sterlity mosaic virus, infected plants develop light green or chlorotic
leaves which have mosaic patterns. Most infected plants do not bear flowers,
hence the name of the disease. Vegetative buds harbour significantly larger
population of mites than leaves. This mite is highly host-specific and is largely
confined to pigeonpea and its wild relatives viz.,  Cajanus scarabaeoids
and C. cajanifolius growing as wild plants in the fields. These mites are
small, pink in colour, spindle shaped and normally feed on the underside of
leaflets. The mites are difficult to see with the naked eye. Adults measure
200 to 250 μm and have a life cycle of about 2 weeks comprising egg (30 x
40 µm) and two nymphal stages. It lays milky white eggs on the vegetative
terminals. Many of nymphs are found on young folded leaflets. The wind
dispersal of infective mites may cause plant to plant infestation and its spread
to adjoining crops.

Management: It is best to prevent this mite, and the sterility mosaic disease
by the use of resistant pigeonpea varieties. Several insecticides including
dimethoate, and acaricides such as dicofol 18.5 EC @ 2.5 ml/l, help control
these mites effectively.
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D.1.9 Two-Spotted spider mite
Schizotetranychus urticae
Tetranychus urticae Koch
(Acarina : Tetranychidae )

Spider mites are the most dominant mite pests harboured by many agricultural
crops. Among these mites, the two-spotted mite, T. urticae, attacks more
than 900 plant species including many with economical value. It is one of
the most common spider mite observed in the pigeopea crop. Typical
symptoms of spider mite damage are small yellowish-white spots on the
upper side of the leaf due to chlorophyll depletion, which may develop into
irregularly shaped white or greyish-white spots resulting in the yellowing
and bronzing of leaves. Necrosis may occur in young leaves and tender
stems. Heavy infestation by some species may lead to leaves turning brown,
defoliation, or even death of the plant (Zhang, 2003). Similar symptoms can
be caused by thrips. Heavy infestation can cause yellowing or bronzing of
the leaves or even leaf drop, similar to drought stress. The main difference
in damage symptoms between spider mites and thrips damage is that the
latter is usually associated with irregularly shaped white or greyish-white
spots distributed mainly along the mid-rib and side veins of plant leaves;
while symptoms caused by spider mites are distributed randomly on leaves.
Adult mites are about 0.5 mm in length, have four pair of legs, greenish to
pink or cream colored and have black spots of different sizes on the body.
Under warm conditions, the spider mites move rapidly within the colony
area. Application of chemical pesticides may be forbidden in favour of
naturally occurring ladybird beetle and chrysoperla bugs.

Management: Red spider mite attacks on pigeonpea are seldom severe
enough to warrant control, except on plants grown in greenhouses. Most
widely used cultivars appear to be relatively resistant to these mites. Several
insecticides including dimethoate 30 EC @ 1.7 ml/l and acaricides such as
dicofol 18.5 EC @ 2.5 ml/l are normally effective in controlling these mites.
However, some Tetranychus spp. have developed considerable resistance
to pesticides, particularly under greenhouse conditions.
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D.1.10 Aphids
Aphis craccivora Koch
Aphis fabae Scopoli
Myzus persicae Sulzer
( Hemiptera : Aphididae )

Several species of aphids have been reported
from pigeonpea among which A. craccivora
is the most prevalent as it is having a broad
host range. Aphids colonize the young shoots,
flowers and pods and draw sap from them.
The immatures are lightly dusted with wax
and are light brownish. However, adults are
black and shiny, up to 2 mm long and some
are winged. Nymphs are smaller and light
reddish brown. Abdomen is black,
pigmentation often extending laterally to
enclose lateral sclerites and to encircle bases
of siphunculi. Antenna is about 2/3 as long as
the body.  Segments I, II, and apex of V are
dark, segments III, IV and basal V are pale.
The species can reproduce without mating
in creating one generation in a week under
optimum conditions. Individually, adults can

produce about 100 nymphs over a lifespan of up to 30 days. Aphids seldom
become economic pests, hence application of chemical pesticides may be
forbidden in favour of naturally occurring ladybird beetle and chrysoperla
bugs.

Management: Aphid colonies on
pigeonpea seldom thrive for long, probably
because of the natural enemy activity.
Rain also results in a large reduction in
infestation. Several systemic insecticides,
including dimethoate 30 EC @ 1.7 ml/l
adequately control aphids and can be used
if needed.

Twig infested with aphids

Close up of pigeonpea aphid
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D.1.11 Cow bugs
Otinotus oneratus W.
Oxyrachis tarandus F.

These two species are widely distributed across the agro-ecological regions
and feed on other legumes too. These bugs are normally sporadic in
occurrence and of minor economic importance. Heavy infestations during
early growth of the crop may result in stunting and reduction of plant vigor.
Nymphs and adults feed on sap from tender shoots. The adults are dark
brown to black measuring approximately 7 mm in length and have horn-like
projections on the thorax. Eggs are laid in clusters of 15-20 on stems. Cow
bugs excrete honeydew, a sugary substance that attracts ants. The ants in
return provide the bugs protection from natural enemies, which would
otherwise keep cow bug population under check. The common name of
cow bug is derived from this habit of providing ‘milk’ to the ants. It requires
a month to complete its life cycle under optimum conditions.

Management: No specific control measures are recommended. Insecticides
used to control major pests, particularly dimethoate 30 EC @ 1.7 ml/l or
monocrotophos 36 SL @ 1.0 ml/l reduce the population of this minor pest
also.

Close up of cow bug adult
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D.1.12 Scale insect
Ceroplastodes cajani Maskell
Icerya purchasi Maskell
(Hemiptera : Coccidae )

Apart from the above two, a number of other scale insects have been
reported to feed on pigeonpea. Scale insects feed by sucking the fluids from
tender stems, young shoots and leaves. These insects are not major pests of
the annual pigeonpea, however, perennial ones are frequently attacked, as
their population need a number of seasons to build up. One generation can
be completed in as little as 2-3 weeks. Young nymphs are mobile and can be
dispersed by wind. Adult females do not disperse and are usually found in
colonies. Ants are attracted to the
honeydew excretions of scale insects
thus protecting the scale insect colony
from natural enemies. Scale insects
occur in pockets and seldom reach
population levels requiring control.
Pigeonpea scale insect in Maharashtra
has been found heavily infested with
several parasites dominated by
Anicetus spp.  Several parasites and
predators are known to occur forbidding
application of pesticides.

Management: Scale insects can be
controlled directly by the use of systemic
insecticides, especially during the mobile
crawler stage. Alternatively, destruction
of ant colonies will soon result in a
buildup of the many natural enemies of
the scale insects that will control them.

Scale infestation of
pigeonpea plant
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D.1.13 Thrips
Megalurothrips usitatus (Bagnall)
(Thysanoptera : Thripidae)

Several genera and species of thrips have been recorded on pigeonpea. In
India, the most common species appears to be Megalurothrips usitatus,
which feeds on flowers. In eastern Africa, other Megalurothrips species
are common on pigeonpea and are considered important.

Heavy infestation of thrips can lead to shedding of buds and flowers. The
black adults (1 mm) and nymphs are easily seen with the naked eye,
particularly when they are on yellow flower petals. One generation can be
completed within 3 weeks.

Management: In India, the population build up of thrips on pigeonpea is
generally not large enough to cause substantial damage and do not, therefore,
merit specific control measures. In most cases, insecticides such as
endosulfan 35 EC @ 2.0 ml/l or monocrotophos 36 SL @ 1.0 ml/l or
dimethoate 30 EC @ 1.7 ml/l used to control major pests also reduce thrips’
populations effectively.

Thrips on pigeonpea flower
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D.1.14 Blister beetles
Mylabris pustulata Thunberg and M. phalerata Pall
(Coleoptera : Meloidae)

The beetles are found to occur throughout the year in redgram, cowpea,
green gram and black gram. Peak incidence is generally observed during
September, causing a maximum flower damage of 95 per cent. Adults feed
on the flowers, tender pods and young leaves resulting in fewer pods. In
locations where pigeonpea is grown over large areas, blister beetles cause
little damage. However, in small plots that are in the flowering stage during
the period of peak adult activity (August-October in southern India), most
of the flowers may be eaten
by the beetles and crop
losses may be substantial.
The adults are medium to
large (2.5 cm in length),
usually black with large
yellow spots and a red band
across the abdomen, which
sometimes changes into
yellow spots. The antennae
are orange or yellow.  The
immature stages (larvae)
do not feed on plants.
They live in the soil and eat
grasshopper eggs, and are
therefore beneficial.

Management:  In isolated pigeonpea plots where the pest causes appreciable
losses, the beetles can be controlled manually by picking them by hand or
collecting them with an insect net and crushing them, since they are slow
moving, but care should be taken to protect the skin. Most insecticides are
not very effective against these beetles, but synthetic pyrethroids such as
cypermethrin 10 EC @ 1.0 ml/l or lamda cyhalothrin 5 EC @ 1.0 ml/l work
reasonably well.

Adults of blister beetle
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D.1.15 Blue butterfly
Lampides boeticus (L.)
(Lepidoptera : Lycaenidae)

It causes damage to buds, flowers and tender pods. It is less significant in
comparison to other pod borers. Cowpea, pea, and beans are also important
hosts for this pest.  Small, blue beautifully sculpted eggs are laid singly on
buds. The larvae, which are 12 mm long, are green, oval, and flat. Pupation
occurs in soil or in plant debris. One generation is completed in about 5
weeks.

Management:  Although these butterflies are common and lay many eggs
on the pigeonpea plants, relatively few larvae are found on the crop, probably
because natural enemies reduce their numbers. Specific control for these
insects is rarely required but endosulfan or chlorpyriphos or other pesticides
that control major pests can be used.

Adult butterfly
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D.1.16 Termites
Odontotermes spp. and Microtermes spp.
(Isoptera : Termitidae)

Termites are common throughout the tropics and sub tropics.  In young
plants, wilting and death of plants can sometimes be associated with a hole
in the stem, just below the soil surface. When the stem and roots are split,
small, white termites (Microtermes spp.) are seen in tunnels. The stems of
some large plants are
coated or ‘sheeted’ with
earth, under which the
termites (Odontotermes
spp.) feed upon the stem
surface. Termites often
attack plants that are
damaged or dying due to
disease or mechanical
injury. It is unusual for
termites to attack healthy
pigeonpea plants in most
soils and areas.

Termites, commonly known as white ants, are social insects that form colonies,
usually in chambers below the soil surface. The ‘workers’, which are seen
in and on plants, collect plant material and stock in the ‘fungus gardens’
(food stores) in some of the chambers. The workers are small (4 mm) and
have a soft, white body and a brown head. The ‘soldiers’, which protect the
colonies, have a larger head and well developed mandibles. The queen,
which is cosseted in one of the underground chambers, can grow to several
centimeters in length, with most of its body consisting of a distended abdomen.

Management: Seed treatment with chlorpyriphos 20 EC @ 10 ml/kg seed
is recommended in some areas where plant damage is common. Where
termites form large mounds that hinder cultivation, nests can be poisoned by
drenching them with solutions of chlorpyriphos. In general, however, with
adequate cultivation and rapid growth of healthy plants, termite damage
seldom results in crop loss.

Termite infected dead plant debris
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D.1.17 Ash weevil
Myllocerus undecimpustulatus Faust
Nematocerus spp,  Phyllobius spp and  Systates spp
(Coleoptera : Curculionidae )

Myllocerus spp. and Phyllobius spp. are widespread in India on pigeonpea
and several other host plants. Nematocerus spp. and Systates spp. have
been found on pigeonpea in Africa. Other genera and species of weevils
are also reported to feed on pigeonpea leaves. Adult weevils chew the
leaflets, generally at the margins, causing a ragged effect. Larvae live in the
soil, where they feed mainly on roots.

The adults of M. undecimpustulatus, which are 5 mm long, have 11 small
black spots on their ash-grey bodies, which gives them the common name
ash weevil. The grubs are white, apodous, and stout. They pupate in the
soil.

Management: It is a minor pest how ever in case of its becoming a serious
status spray with chlorpyriphos 20EC @ 25 ml/l.

Ash weevil  beetle
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D.2 DISEASES

D.2.1 Fusarium wilt
Fusarium udum E.J. Butler (teleomorph: Gibberella indica B. Rai &
R.S. Upadhyay)

Wilting caused by Fusarium udum f. sp. cajani  is characterized by yellowing
and slow withering of plant. The symptoms can be observed initiating from
a month after sowing or at the flowering or pod formation stage. The infected
plants become yellow in colour followed by dropping and finally the whole
plant dries up. The disease can be confirmed by browning of the xylem
vessels. It has been recorded that wilting can be partial or total. Partial
wilting is mainly associated with lateral root infection, whereas tap root
infection may cause complete wilting.  Wilt usually appears 65-70 days
after sowing (DAS) and attains peak significance during the vegetative
stage of crop (180-210 DAS).

Field infected with wilt disease
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The pathogens is primarily soil borne and most virulent at 20-25oC of soil
temperature coupled with soil moisture varying between 10-12%. Level of
incidence is significantly influenced by pathogen surviving saprophytically
on the crop residue. It is known to survive in the soil for 3 years. The
disease spreads in the field through root contact, injury made by nematodes
and termites, and by irrigation and flooding during rains.

Differential reaction of genotypes coupled with molecular characterization
has revealed prevalence of five distinct groups, which needs further
confirmation (Ali, et al., 2009). It is a fast growing fungus and reaches 7.8-
8.2 cm diameter in 8 days at 25oC on Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA). Colony
is felt like, densely floccose, whitish to pale pink or grayish purple tinged.
Sporulation starts quickly in the form of slimy aggregation of small conidia
scattered in the aerial mycelium. Conidia are falcate thin walled with
narrowing and with 3 septa (17-46 x 2-4.2µm). Chlamydospores are usually
intercalary in hyphae (8-12 µm).

Management: Grow
variety with multiple
resistance as recommended
for the region.  Treat the
seeds with Trichoderma
harzanium /    Trichoderma
viride @ 10 g/kg of seeds
else with carbendazim 50
WP + thiram 80 WP @ 1+3
gm/kg of seed. In case of
severe disease incidence  in
the field, drench the soil with
carbendazim 50 WP @ 1.0
g/l of water.

Close view of external wilt symptom
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D.2.2 Phytopthora  blight
Phytopthora drechsleri Tucker f. sp. cajani (Mahendra Pal, Grewal &
Sarbhoy) Kannaiyan, Ribeiro, Erwin & Nene

Phytopthora organisms are commonly referred to as water molds. The
disease is caused by the fungus P. drechsleri var. cajani and the disease is
commonly known as stem rot of pigeonpea. Pigeonpea seedlings are highly
prone to infection and can become infected as soon as they emerge. Young
seedlings are killed within 3 days and may go unnoticed. Seedlings are highly
prone to attack of Phytopthora blight especially in heavy soil having water

Close view of plant infected with Phytopthora blight
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drainage problem. The seedlings show crown rot symptoms, topple over
and dry. In older seedlings the symptoms appear as water soaked lesions
and later may become necrotic. Diseased plants can be spotted easily 40
DAS. Symptoms of stem blight as well as leaf blight are often observed on
infected pigeonpea crop during favourable environmental conditions. The
affected plants show formation of brown to dark brown lesions on the stem
near the soil surface, which later on develop on main stem, branches and
petioles, making them brittle to break by wind. In advanced infection, it is
also common to find stems swollen into cankerous structures at the edges
of the lesions. The plant above the girdle portion dries up.  The roots of the
infected plants are healthy. The leaflet lesions are circular in shape and in
severe cases the whole foliage can become blighted.

The pathogen easily thrives, grows, reproduces, and infects plant roots in
water, and saturated soils. Flooded or saturated soils are not favorable to
plant growth and can predispose plants to infection. Relationship with weather
parameters indicates that minimum temperature of 21-25oC and 3-5 rainy
days in the preceding week result in disease epiphytotics.

Eight races of this fungus have been identified, but the inheritance of
resistance to all these races is not clear except for race P2 (Singh et al.,
2008). Naturally occurring resistant forma specialis of P.  drechsleri to
Metalaxyl has also been reported from India (Chauhan and Singh, 2008).

Management: Avoid fields having water logging tendency else grow on
ridges. Grow variety with multiple resistance as recommended for the region.
Treat the seeds with metalaxyl 35 WS @3g/kg of seed.
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D.2.3 Bacterial Leaf Spot and Stem canker
Xanthomonas campestris pv. cajani (Kulkarni, Patel & Abhyankar)
Dye 1978

The disease was first reported from India in 1950 by Kulkarni et al. There
is no specific period and the disease can occur anytime in the crop. Symptoms
on leaves are characterized by the appearance of minute, brown lesions
surrounded by a yellow halo. These lesions often coalesce and form larger
ones. On the main stem and branches, rough, cankerous dark brown lesions
of various shapes and size appear. In case of severely affected plants,
branches may dry prematurely or break at the infection site.

The disease is caused by bacteria of Xanthomonas type belonging to the
family of plant pathogenic yellow pigmented pseudomonades. It is a species
of Gram-negative rod-shape flagellated bacteria known for being a common
plant pathogen. Xanthomonas is dependent on the type III protein secretion
system, which relies on
transport proteins, it secrets
hypersensitive and degradable
exo-polysaccarides (Xanthan),
causing an interaction with
the plant. X. campestris pv
cajani is specific to pigeonpea
and is seed borne in nature.
Crop canopy making airways
amongst plants helps in
prevention of moisture and
disease buildup.

Management: Avoid dense
cropping to facilitate air
passage to prevent high
moisture built up. In case of
initiation of bacterial water
soaked symptoms, spray with
streptocycline @ 0.25g/l. Stem showing bacterial canker growth
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D.2.4 Sterility mosaic
Pigeonpea Sterlity Mosaic Virus (PSMV)

Sterlity mosaic disease (SMD) was first described in 1931 from Pusa Bihar
(Mitra, 1931) and subsequently from rest of India and other countries. Patches
of bushy pale and green plants with smaller leaves, without flowers or pods
are the common field symptoms and is a serious disease in India. The disease
is of a major concern in UP, Bihar, Gujarat, Tamil Nadu and Karnataka. The
disease is transmitted by mites (Aceria cajani), which are very small, pink
in colour, spindle shaped and normally feed on the underside of leaflets. The
vector survive on perennial pigeonpea during summer months. It lays milky
white eggs on the vegetative terminals. Many of the nymphs are found on
young folded leaflets. The wind dispersal of infective mites may cause plant
to plant infestation. Sterility mosaic virus also causes green chlorotic patches
on the leaflets. If plants get infected in early vegetative stage, it results is
complete sterility of the plants. Infection at an early stage (<45-day-old
plants) results in a 95 to 100% loss in yield while losses from late infection
(>45-day-old plants) depend on the level of infection (i.e., number of affected
branches per plant) and range from 26 to 97% (Kannaiyan et al., 1984),
Late infection may result into partial sterility that means only some parts of
the plants exhibit the disease symptoms. Reduction in leaf size with light
and dark green mosaic pattern, stunting of plants and profuse branching
etc. are some of the characteristic symptoms of the disease. The seeds
produced from partially affected plants are discolored and shriveled, with
about 20% reduction in dry weight. Maximum virus incidence and yield
losses occur in ratooned and perennial pigeonpea. The severely affected
plants are completely sterile. SMD infection often predisposes plants to
powdery mildew (Oidiopsis taurica) (Reddy et al., 1984) infection and
infestation by spider mites (Schizotetranychus cajani) (Sithanantham et
al., 1989), compounding the damage.

The mite vector predominantly survives in the vegetative buds and growing
points. Weather parameters comprising temperature range of 10-25oC and
25-35oC with relative humidity of 60% help in built up of the vector. Studies
have revealed prevalence of five variants:-
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Variant 1 : Gwalior
Variant 2 : Badnapur, Pattancheru, Varanasi
Variant 3  : Coimbatore, Kumarganj, Puddukkotai
Variant 4 : Banglore, Dholi, Pantnagar
Variant 5 : Kanpur

Management : In case of appearance of initial symptoms (break up of
green colour) in the field, look for mites. In case of presence of mites,
spray the crop with either of the chemical insecticides e.g., dicofol 18.5 EC
(2.5 ml/l)  or  oxydemeton methyl 25 EC (2.0 ml/l) or dimethoate 30 EC
(1.7 ml/l).

Plants showing chlorotic symptoms on leaves and sterile twigs.
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D.2.5 Cercospora leaf spots
Mycovellosiella cajani (Hennings) Rangel ex Trotter (Cercospora cajani
Hennings), Cercospora indica Singh

It is caused by a fungus Cercospora indica (Pavgi and Singh, 1965), causing
several types of spots on the leaves and petioles of affected plants. The
spots are triangular in outline and are raised above the surface of the leaf.
Very rarely, the upper surface is infected. The spots are usually discrete but
occasionally several spots may coalesce, forming diseased areas up to 15 x
5 mm in size. In early stage, the spots are dirty brown in colour. Petioles and
stems are sometimes attacked. The disease from single spots does not cross
midrib or primary vein and confines itself to lamina. Infected leaves start
drying and in severe cases defoliation may take place. The first symptoms
appear in October on mature leaves, petioles and even on young twigs. The
pathogen grows at 6-37oC with optimum of 27-28oC and RH above 47%.
The fungus survives in the field on infected leaves in the form of stroma.

Leaves showing irregular blackish brown Cercospora leaf spots
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Infected spots constitute of small velvety hypophyllous stromata expanding
into coalescent patches, while the corresponding upper leaf surface turns
yellowish to brown (Pavgi and Singh, 1965). It has alternate branched
conidiophores, mostly bent, arising from stroma in clusters, light to dark
brown with prominent geniculation 28-168 x 3.4-7 µ in size, 2-13 septate,
protruding out of stomata. Conidia are hyaline or slight greenish yellow,
multi septate, abruptly obclavate to vermiform with distinct scar, paler towards
apex.

Management: Spray the crop with fungicides e.g., mancozeb 75 WP (1.0
g/l) or carbendazim 50 WP (1.0 g/l).

Cercospora spots on flowers
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D.2.6  Alternaria blight/leaf spot
Alternaria alternata (Fr.:Fr.) Keissl. Alternaria tenuissima (Kunze : Fr.)
Wiltshire

Initially small, circular, necrotic spots forming typical concentric rings appear
on the leaves. The lesions appear on all aerial plant parts including pods and
as the infection progresses, the spots on coalition form bigger spots leading
to drying and shedding of leaves from infected branches. It also causes
blighting of leaves and severe defoliation and drying of infected branches.
The disease is a problem in late-sown (September) crop. In case of late
infection, pods and even seeds get infected. The disease spreads fast under
warm and humid conditions.

It is a fast growing fungus with colony size reaching a diameter of 3 to 9 cm
in 7 days at 25°C on potato glucose agar. The colony is flat, downy to
woolly covered by grayish, short and aerial hyphae. The surface is greyish
white at the beginning which later darkens and becomes greenish black or
olive brown with a light border. The reverse side is typically brown to black
due to pigment production. Hyphae are brown and septate, conidiophores
are also septate and brown in color bearing simple or branched large conidia
(7-10 x 23-34 µm), with transverse and longitudinal septations. These conidia
may be arranged singly or in acropetal chains and may produce germ tubes.
They are ovoid to obclavate, darkly pigmented, muriform, smooth or
roughened. The end of the conidium nearest the conidiophore is round while
it tapers towards the apex. This gives the typical beak or club-like appearance
of the conidia.

Management: Spray the crop with fungicides e.g., mancozeb 75 WP (1.0
g/l) or carbendazim 50 WP (1.0 g/l).
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D.2.7 Powdery mildew
Leveillula taurica (Lév.) Arnaud) (anamorph: Oidiopsis taurica (Lév.)
Salmon), Ovulariopsis ellipsospora Gorter

The disease is known to occur in Uttar Pradesh, Maharashtra and Tamil
Nadu (Gahokar and Peshney, 1985, Kannaiyan et al., 1981). The powdery
mildew symptoms appear mostly on older leaves, however, in severe cases
even young buds and pods also get infected. Symptoms appear as  dull red
spots, limited by veins, appear on upper surface of leaves and later white
powdery patches develop on both the surfaces (Grewal et al., 1988). Entire
lower leaf surface gets covered with powdery growth, leading to defoliation.
The disease is also known to cause stunting of young plants and significantly
reduces nodulation. In several cases, affected leaves turn yellow with
crinkling (Narayanswamy and Jaganathan, 1975).

Mycelium is endophytic, conidiophores hypophyllous, emerging through
stomata, solitary or fasciculate, single sparsely branched, septate measuring
7µ wide. Conidia are hyaline, produced singly at the apex of the conidiophores,
one celled irregular form, 39-84µ long, 10-28µ wide (Wankhede and Peshney,
1985). The disease is polycyclic and secondary spread is directly proportional
to the primary inoculum. The severity of the disease increases under
temperature range of 20-35oC with an optimum of 25oC. Cool and humid
weather is congenial for infection and colonization while warm and humid
condition is good for spread and its dispersal.

Management: Avoid dense cropping. In case of severe powdery mildew
incidence, spray with the following fungicides e.g., sulphur 80 WP (4.0 g/l)
or triadimefon 25 WP (1.0 g/l) or carbendazim 50 WP (1.0 g/l).
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D.2.8 Foliar Rust
Uredo cajani Syd. & P. Syd. 1906

Characteristic symptoms include dark brown raised pustules (full of uredia)
on the lower leaf surfaces. When the disease is severe, it causes extensive
defoliation. Dense planting, desiccation and light rain, wind and cloudiness
encourage disease development, release of spores, dispersal and secondary
establishment.

Leaf lesions begin as chlorotic flecks that expand and develop into necrotic
spots with several orange red to brown uredia. Disease severity increases
with the onset of flowering.  Urediospores are 1-celled and hyaline which
turn dark orange, with time, minutely echinulate, spherical with 2 to 4 circular
germ pores and measure 20–27 × 17 to 21μ ( Anahosur and Waller, 1978).

Twig with rust infected leaves
(Source :  ICRISAT, India)

Management: Avoid dense cropping and remove fallen leaves.  Spray the
crop with mancozeb 75 WP @ 2.0 g/l.
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D.2.9 Collar rot /soft rot
Sclerotium rolfsii Saccardo

The disease appears within a month of sowing and is usually scattered over
the field. Seedlings turn slightly chlorotic before drying. Rotting in the collar
region is often covered with white mycelial growth accompanied with small
mustard like bodies. Mycelium and sclerotia of collar rot are often associated
with mycelium from other seedling diseases caused by Fusarium,
Rhizoctonia or Pythium. Affected seedlings can be easily uprooted, but
the lower part of the root usually remains in the soil. Temperatures of about
30o C and soil moisture at sowing predispose the seedlings to infection. This
is severe in early-sown (June) than in later- sown crops. The pathogen
survives in un-decomposed stubble and other collateral hosts.

M a n a g e m e n t :
Follow the field
sanitation and
summer ploughing
to reduce soil borne
inoculum. In case of
severe incidence,
follow spot soil
drenching with
carbendazim 50 WP
@ 1.0 g/l.

Young plant showing rotting of collar coupled with
sclerotial bodies
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D.3 STORAGE PESTS

Bruchids
Callosobruchus maculatus (F.)
Callosobruchus analis (F.)
Callosobruchus chinensis (L.)
(Coleoptera: Bruchidae)

Substantial produce is lost during the storage phase. Seed borne diseases
are not considered important, hence not warranting seed treatment at storage
level. However, losses due to storage insects are considerably higher in
pulses than in cereals. In the field, as well as in the storage, bruchids especially
Callosobruchus maculatus (F.) damage crops and other pulses (Dongre
et al., 1993). These insects begin their infestation when the pods are in
ripening stage in the field and are subsequently carried with grain into the
stores resulting in considerable losses. The pest generates exceedingly high
levels of infestation even when they pass only one or two generations.
The adult bettles are mottled brown, which lay eggs on the pods at field

Callosobruchus eggs on matured pods
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level or stored seeds. Common symptoms are round exit hole occasionally
with attached white eggs on the pod wall. The larvae of the bruchid feed on
the pulse seed contents reducing their degree of usefulness and making
them unfit either for planting or for human consumption. None of the cultivars
are resistant and susceptibility varies significantly among cultivars with
variable seed coat thickness.

Management:  Pods should be harvested as soon as they mature and the
seed sun dried before it is placed in a clean, beetle-proof storage container
(metal, wood, earthenware, or plastic). Fumigation with a range of chemicals
has been reported to control infestations in stored seed. A coating of edible
oils or of inert clays can prevent further development of bruchids in the
stored seeds.

Grains meant for storage should be dried thoroughly under the sun on
cemented floor or black plastic or tarpolin sheet to reduce moisture content
of grains and to expose different stages of bruchids to high temperatures. In
humidity prone areas, do not expose grains for longer duration. Treatments
of stored grains with synthetic chemicals have been reported to have

Seeds infested with  Callosobruchus adults and eggs
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economic, health and environmental implications hence these are not adopted
at most places. While storing, make sure that grains do not harbour infested
grains of old produce and bruchids surviving on them. At farm level, storage
structures made of steel, mud, wood, plastic and concrete or jute bags are
frequently used to store pigeonpea. Mud bins are most commonly used by
farmers. Interior surface of drum, kuthla, khattis or bigger structures either
should be fumigated by burning the neem leaves or treating with DDVP 5-
10ml/litre of water. Other insecticides like malathion, cholropyriphos, methyl
parathion or cypermethrin10-15 ml/litre of water are strong enough to kill
bruchids in cracks and cravices in the bin. Gunny bags may be disinfected
by dipping or soaking them in insecticide solution and should be dried
thoroughly before their use.
Subsistence farmers usually store smaller quantity of grains to be utilized as
seed or edible purpose and treat with edible and non-edible oils as listed
below:

• Edible oils
Mustard, groundnut, coconut, sesame, sunflower (3-10 ml/kg of
seed)

• Non-edible oils
Neem, Mahua, mint, erucica, cotton  (3-10 ml/kg of seed)

• Plant products
Neem leaf and bark, mahua, sadabahar, turmeric, henna,
marigold, dhatura, tulsi, garlic, onion, eucalyptus, capsicum, lantana,
cyambopogon, eugenia, lemon grass, cinnamon, nutmeg  (1-12 gm/
kg of seed)

• Inert materials
Kaoline, attapulgite, activate charcoal powder, fine river sand, soap
stone powder (5-20g/kg seed).

The development of varieties combining both seed and pod resistance to
bruchids is likely to be an economically sustainable approach.
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E. COMPONENTS OF INTEGRATED PEST
MANAGEMENT  (IPM)

Some assume that IPM will eliminate the use of crop protection products
specially the chemical pesticides, which is most unlikely. Extreme views
equating IPM with “pest free” farming will become increasingly marginalised
and more balanced views will prevail. There are over sixty seven (72)
definitions of IPM, issued by governments, research organizations, NGOs,
and universities (Bajwa and Kogan, 2007).There is no reason not to support
IPM as defined by the FAO International Code of Conduct on the Distribution
and Use of Pesticides (Article 2): IPM means the careful consideration
of all available pest control techniques and subsequent integration of
appropriate measures that discourage the development of pest
populations and keep pesticides and other interventions to levels that
are economically justified and reduce or minimize risks to human health
and the environment. IPM emphasizes the growth of a healthy crop
with the least possible disruption to agro-ecosystems and encourages
natural pest control mechanisims (FAO, 2002). Ambit of IPM has over
the period of time evolved to encompass integrated crop management.
Thus, IPM is the best combination of cultural, biological and chemical
measures that provides the most cost effective, environmentally sound and
socially acceptable method of managing diseases, insects, weeds and other
pests. It is a system that is in the context of the associated environment and
the population dynamics utilizes all suitable techniques and methods in as
compatible or a manner as possible and maintains pest populations at levels
below those causing economic injury. The IPM system is ecologically safe
and sound, as it emphasizes integrated use of need based pesticides along
with non-chemical methods like cultural practices and biological control with
definite focus on reduced use of pesticides. IPM relies heavily on knowledge
of pests and crop interaction to choose the best combination of locally
available pest management tools. The IPM strategy depends on an A to Z
approach i.e. emphasis on all aspects of crop production and their storage.
The development of varieties resistant to insect attack has not met with
significant success and there is a long way to minimize crop losses through
the use of resistant varieties in the farmers’ fields.  Although a number of
plant protection schedules, based on the use of insecticides and microbials
have been recommended for minimizing the losses, but these are not
adequate. The management practices employed to contain these at this
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stage rely mostly on insecticides and or a combination of different groups of
insecticides.  This has led to the problems of residues, resurgence and
resistance in insects.

Therefore, IPM is not a single product that can be stored on shelves like
pesticide, and it does not rely on single method to solve all our pest problems.
Pests also co-evolve and adapt very quickly to single control tactics through
natural selection, and that multiple methods used simultaneously, or an
“integrated” approach, is the most effective for long-term, sustainable
management programs.

IPM is neither organic nor it rely solely on biological control to achieve the
desired sustainable outcomes. It does often try to assist and augment the
effectiveness of natural enemies by limiting the impact of pesticide on their
populations and provide clean and safe niche. It seeks to conserve balance
between the crop and the natural environment. In the IPM concept, use of
pesticides involves a trade-off between pest control and the risks of adverse
effects on non-target organisms, such as natural enemies, pollinators, wildlife,
and plants, contamination of soil and water.

Integrated Pest Management Strategies
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Tools of IPM and Sustainable Crop Production

IPM, which is the core of sustainable agriculture, includes following pest
management methods e.g., monitoring, cultural, physical or mechanical
threshold assessment, biological, and chemical control, which are compatible
with each other. Like others crops, an urgent need was felt so that an
efficient integrated pest management module based on the judicious use of
insecticides, biological pest control and through appropriate cropping systems
is developed for wider adoption in the pulses. The information on various
components of integrated pest management published by Reed and Lateef
(1990), Lal and Katti (1998), Shanower and Romeis (1999), Lal and
Srivastava (2001) was reviewed and updated with field validated strategies
carried out in major pulse grown areas . Some of the salient field oriented
findings are as follows:

Cultural Methods

Cultural control methods are crop production practices that make environment
less suitable for pest development. These are selected based on knowledge
of pest biology and development. Pigeonpea being mainly rainfed, cultural
practices play a limited role in pest management.  The adjustment of sowing
dates seems to offer little scope due to soil moisture utilization for having
good plant population. Field sanitation, summer ploughing, seed treatment
have proved effective in reducing pest incidence especially seed borne
diseases. Crop rotation based on 3-5 years need to be adopted to reduce
wilt incidence. Mixed cropping with sorghum (1:1) and incorporation of
sorghum and its root exudates have proved to be detrimental and effective
in reducing wilt incidence in the endemic areas. Water management practices
coupled with cultivation on ridges has proved to prevent Phytopthora disease.
Drought predisposes crop to be more severely affected by P. drechsleri
when the soil is subsequently flooded. Plants growing at excess soil moisture
for long periods or under salty conditions also are more susceptible to
Phytopthora infection. In the nematode endemic areas, application of neem
cake @ 50 kg/ha has proved to reduce nematode population which also
predisposed roots to infection with Fusarium. Control of nematodes is often
linked with disease prevention or reduction hence may be given due attention
especially in light soil dominated areas.
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Genetic Method

Several promising selections of genotypes have been made for resistance
to the pod borer. Gene erosion led to a limiting factor that most pest resistant
selections are not high yielding; further, majority of the pod borer resistant
lines are highly susceptible to Fusarium wilt which is a serious problem in
endemic areas. Varietal phenology and growth habit offer pest avoidance in
Northern India as the cold winter suppresses their activity.  Short duration
pigeonpea varieties sown before middle of June in North west plain zone
(NWPZ) exhibited low pod borer damage in comparison to sowings carried
out later (Sharma and Chaudhary, 1984). Similarly, late maturing varieties
could escape pod borer damage if crop matured before 10th standard week.
Pigeonpea variety ‘Bahar’ escapes damage against H. armigera (Yadava
et al., 1988).

Determinate type of pigeonpea cultivars are known to suffer less damage
by podfly while indeterminate types are more prone to pod borer attack.
Not much progress has been made in the development of resistance to
insects and their interaction with the host plants, changing pest scenario and
upsurge of new pests.  Pigeonpea lines with resistance to either or both the
key pests’ i.e., H. armigera and M. obtusa have been reported. However,
varieties resistant to other insect pests are few. Variety ICPL-332 or
‘Abhaya’ released for cultivation as resistant to H. armigera could not
become popular. There is a great scope for exploiting ecological resistance
as peak pest populations can be avoided by either delayed planting or
selecting a land race/ variety of desired maturity duration and pest resistance.

Pest resistant / tolerant varieties of pigeonpea

Variety of Pest Area for which
Pigeonpea Resistance recommended

ICPL-1 Pod borer Gujarat, Maharashtra and A.P.

ICPL-269 Pod borer Maharashtra and Northern
Telangana of A.P.

ICPL-372 Pod fly U.P., West Bengal, A.P., Tamil
Nadu and Gujarat

contd....
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ICPL-329 Pod fly U.P., West Bengal, A.P., Tamil
Nadu and Gujarat

ICPL-85066 Pod fly Gujarat, Maharashtra and A.P.

Hy-2C Pod borer Madhya Pradesh, Karnataka
and A.P.

BDN-1 - 2 Pod borer Madhya Pradesh, Karnataka
Wilt and A.P.

Bahar Pod borer, Central India
Sterlity Mosaic

Birsa Arhar-1 Wilt Central and Eastern zone

Vishakha & Wilt Central India
TT-6

Maruthi, Wilt Central and South India
ICPL-8863 &
TS-3R

BSMR-736 & Wilt + SMD Central and South India
Asha (ICPL-87117) + PSB

C-11 Wilt All zones

PDA 89 - 2E & Pod fly U.P., Maharashtra and M.P.
92 - 3E

PDA-93 - 1E Pod borer U.P., Maharashtra and M.P.

PDA-88 - 2E Pod fly Orissa, Maharashtra and M.P.

MA-91 – 2 Pod fly Orissa, Maharashtra and M.P.

Mukta Pod fly U.P., West Bengal, A.P. , T.N,
and Gujarat

UPAS 120 Pod borer U.P., Maharashtra and M.P.

JA-3 & JA-4 Pod borer Central India
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Forecasting of Helicoverpa based on rainfall pattern

Popularization of IPM is a step forward but has limitation due to the role
played by the weather. IPM when supported by the knowledge of influence
of different weather parameters on various pests helps in optimum use of
chemicals for control of pests more efficiently. In this direction, efforts
were made by NCIPM and ARS, Gulbarga which resulted in the formulation
of a thumb rule wherein predication can be made in advance by a fortnight
using the following model. The prediction of Helicoverpa is made by
comparing the rainfall received during current season with normal rainfall
of that location. It can be depicted graphically as below:

Prediction of Helicoverpa incidence

A+ = It total rainfall of June,
July, August & Sept. is
more than normal rainfall
of that period

A- = If total rainfall of June,
July, August & Sept. is
less than normal rainfall
of that period

B+ = If October rainfall is more
than normal rainfall of
that month

B- = If October rainfall is less
than normal rainfall of
that month

A+B+
Moderate
incidence

A+B-
Low

incidence

Moderate
incidence

A-B-

Severe
incidence

A-B+
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Monitoring

During the Farmers’ meet / Field School (FFS), the emphasis need to be
given to monitor the crop health through following means:

1. Pheromone and light traps
2. Visual counting of eggs and larvae
3. Visual estimation of crop damage (pod and seed damage)

The emphasis is to be given for morning stroll in the crop to keep a regular
watch on the crop. The farmers are advised to do the monitoring on a
community basis so that initial sources of pest could be identified and
destroyed at the village level. The pheromone traps need to be installed @
5 traps / ha to attract male moths from September to December for initiating
suitable management practices based on the “adult catches” per week (4-5
adults /trap/day). The second method of monitoring the Helicoverpa
incidence is through visual observation of eggs and larvae on buds and
flowers right from flowering initiation till the pod development stage and
action has to be initiated as per the Economic Threshold Level (ETL). The
third method of monitoring is based on visual estimation of pod and seed
damage.

Pheromone trap being observed for Helicoverpa male moth catches
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Physical shaking of plants for collection of larvae

Method of monitoring and ETL values of key insect pests

Pests ETL value

Pod borer, H. armigera 2 eggs/plant or 1 larva / plant at
flowering stage; 1 larva / plant at
pod stage

4 - 5 moths / trap / day

> 5% pod damage

Pod fly , Melanagromyza obtusa 2.5% pod damage

Leaf webber, Maruca vitrata 1 web/plant

Pod sucking bugs 2 bugs/plant

Physical / mechanical method

The physical /mechanical method is most popular among the farmers of
Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka especially in Helicoverpa endemic areas
during outbreaks. It involves jarring or gentle shaking of plants and collection
of larvae in cloth spread on the ground. In certain parts of Maharashtra, the
larvae thus collected are being sold by the farmers to small entrepreneurs
who are involved in the production of HaNPV at village level.
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Botanicals

Plant derived products e.g., neem (Azadiracta indica) in the form of neem
seed kernel extract (5%) along with soap solution (0.1%) or commercially
formulated neem products have also been found effective at all the places
of validation. Although azadirachtin has very potent insecticidal activity,
causing moult inhibition, growth retardation, antifeedant activity, sterilisation
of the ovaries and reduced fecundity in adults, it is not being fully utilized. It
is active at ppm levels and the physiological concentration required to elicit
growth retardation varies from species to species, between 1-100 ppm.
Azadirachtin containing insecticides first act as oral poisons. Death of the
target insect is dose dependent, usually occurring a few days after application
but in extreme cases the larvae may live little longer without undergoing
metamorphosis. Unfortunately, azadirachtin is highly unstable in aqueous
medium and extremely sensitive to sunlight. A number of insecticidal
formulations containing azadirachtin are available in the market and contain
several surfactants and a solvent like ethanol, methanol, turpentine,
isopropanol, polyethylene glycol, etc., as a carrier.

Preparation of Neem Seed Kernel Extract (NSKE 5%)

It is the most popular method being used by farmers to make neem based
pesticide with local resources.

• Fifty grams of neem seed berries/kernel powder is required for
use in one litre of water.

• The neem seed is powdered and gathered in a muslin pouch and
this is soaked overnight in water.

• The next morning, the pouch is squeezed and the extract is taken
out.

• To the extract, an emulsifier (local soap) is added at the rate of 1
ml/litre.

• The emulsifier helps the extract to stick well to the foliage.
• Twenty five kilogram neem seed kernel powder is required for

preparation of 500 litres of seed kernel extract, which can be used
for one hectare.
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Neem is ovicidal, larvicidal,
growth regulator, repellant and
antifeedant in its mode of action.
It is ecofriendly and safe to the
natural enemies, beneficial
insects and predatory birds. It
is easily available and practically
adoptable by the farming
community especially by the
marginal and submarginal
resource poor farmers.

Green Neem berries

Neem seeds
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Microbial Control

Several microbial organisms as well as their formulations have been field
evaluated. Seed treated with Trichoderma viride / T. harzianum @ 5gm
(2 x108 cfu/g) or @10 g (1 x108 cfu/g)  per kg of seed provide best results.
Field application of nuclear polyhedrosis virus (NPV), Bacillus
thuruingiensis var. kurstaki (Bt) and Metarhizium anisopliae were found
effective in reducing lepidopteran pest population. Application of
Helicoverpa nuclear polyhedrosis virus (HaNPV) @ 450 LE /ha (9 x 1011

POBs) alone or along with tinopol @ 0.1% (to reduce the effect of UV
radiation) at the interval of 10 days provides significant reduction of pod
borer incidence. Addition of UV retardant, phago-stimulant and surfactant
as adjuvants has proved to significantly increase the efficacy of HaNPV in
the management of pod borer. Spraying Bt formulations @ 1.0-1.5 kg/ha
has proved highly toxic to 3rd instar larvae of H. armigera.  Except HaNPV
and Bt, little is known to manipulate other microbials as “biological tool” to
manage the insect pests of pigeonpea (Manjunath et al., 1989, Romeis and
Shanower, 1996). Kulkarni et al. (2008) have demonstrated effectiveness
of Metarhizium anisopliae (1.4-5.7 103conidia/ml) in the management of
Helicoverpa larvae. Metarhizium infects larvae and initiates cuticle
degradation by enzymatic activities viz., chitinase, chitin deacetylase,
chitosanase, protease and lipase, which disrupt normal health of the larvae
resulting in their death.  Santharam et al. (2005) have reported that Bt in
combination with HaNPV and Chrysoperla zastrowi arabica were as
effective as endosulfan in reducing the pod borers, H. armigera and
Exelastis atomosa. The use of HaNPV has of late, received much attention
and has shown good prospects.

NPV infected
Helicoverpa larvae

Bt infected Helicoverpa larvae
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Biological Control

Biological control includes natural enemies, such as insect predators, parasitic
wasps, or nematodes. In IPM programs, native natural enemy populations
are conserved, and non-native agents may be introduced. Several natural
enemies have been identified and reported.  These are capable of restricting
the population of most potential pests to non-damaging levels.  However,
their potential has not been exploited to the core.  Research on natural
enemies of pests in these crops has been mostly focused on Helicoverpa.
The egg parasitoids Trichogramma spp., avoid this crop.  Augmentative
biocontrol with Chrysoperla zastrowi arabica, Campoletis chlorideae,
Eucelatonia bryani, Carcelia illota, Euderus spp., Erytoma spp., and
Ormyrus spp., hold promise specially during March-April when pod fly
population is high. Chrysoperla zastrowi arabica and predatory birds can
be easily spotted preying upon immature stages of pod borer. Many disease
organisms that attack pests are exploited as biological control agents and
are commercially developed for application to crops. There is an urgent
need for making quality bioagents locally available in time. Genetically
transformed crops (transgenic pigeonpea) with pest resistance holds great
promise in the biological control category.

Conservation of natural enemies is absolutely essential if biological control
is to work at all. This process involves manipulation of the environment to
favour natural enemies, either by removing or mitigating adverse factors or
by providing conducive niche. It works best in insect habitats which may
lack in only certain key requisites and it is with these habitats that adversity
may be favourably modified for effectual action by natural enemies. Adult
natural enemies often need nectar and pollen as a source of nourishment
and moisture. In nature, these requisites are provided by a variety of plants
growing on bunds and road sides. However, in agro-ecosystems many of
these plants are considered weeds and are removed. Intercropping of certain
crops helps to provide nectar and pollen to natural enemies. It is known that
coccinellid species   shift over to pollen when aphids become scarce.

India is bestowed with rich heritage of avian diversity consisting of 85 % of
paratially or fully insectivorous birds in different agroclimatic areas. Several
species of insectivorous birds have been found to feed on insect pests of
pigeonpea especially Helicoverpa larvae. The most common insectivorous
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birds in pigeonpea ecosystem in Karnataka are black drongo, house sparrow,
green bee eater, and blue jay which account for 60.3, 19.8, 12.9 and 6.8 per
cent avian population, respectively. Overall, the predatory birds were able
to clear 56 % larvae when provided with inanimate perches and 26 % when
provided with animate perches (sorghum).

Use of pesticides can result in the disruption of favourable natural enemy-
pest balances. Usually the best way to improve these situations is by
employing a selective pesticide which kills the pest but not the natural
enemies. Attempt has been made to include information in chemical section
to provide on relative toxicity of recommended chemical pesticides to
beneficial insects commonly occurring in the fields.

List of predators and parasitoids associated with insect pests of pigeonpea

Pest Natural enemy/pathogen/nematode Stage

Helicoverpa armigera Copidosoma floridanum larval

Mantid spp. larval

Cheilomenes sexmaculatus Egg

Bracon hebetor Larval

Cotesia spp. Larval

Campoletis chlorideae Larval

Eucelatoria spp. Larval

Carcelia illota Larval

Goniopthalmus halli Larval

Palexorista laxa Larval

Apanteles taragamae Larval

Chrysoperla carnea Egg

Metarhizium anisopliae Larval

Aspergillus niger Larval

A. falvus Larval

Steinernema masoodi Larval

contd....
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Steinernema seemae Larval

Aphis craccivora Cheilomenes sexmaculatus Nymphal and
Myzus spp. Chrysoperla zastrowi arabica adult

spp.

Melanagromyza obtusa Euderus agromyzae Larval/pupal

Eurytoma spp. Larval/ pupal

Euderus lividus Larval/ pupal

Ormyrus orientalis Larval/ pupal

Exelastis atomosa Phanerotoma hendecasiella Larval/ pupal

Diadegma spp. Larval/ pupal

Tropimeris monodon Larval/ pupal

Grapholita critica Apanteles taragamae Larval/ pupal

Clavigrella gibbosa Gryon spp. Egg

Antilochus coquebertii Egg

Bochartia spp. Egg

Nazara viridula Gryon spp. Egg

Ceroplastodes cajani Anicetus spp. Crawlers
and adults

 (Source : Catalogue on Natural enemies of Insect Pests of Food Crops in SAARC
Countries, 2008)
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F. CONSERVATION OF NATURAL ENEMIES
THROUGH IPM IN PIGEONPEA ECOSYSTEM

1. Dragonfly predating on helicoverpa
2. Coccinellid : an efficient egg predator
3. Chrysoperla zastrowi arabica adults
4. Predatory spider

1 2

3

4
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1. Green bee eater on inanimate perch
2. Blue jay on inanimate perch
3. Black drongo on inanimate perch
4. Black drongo on animate perch (sorghum)

Role of predatory birds through perches in
pigeonpea ecosystem

1

2

3 4
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Chemical Control

Chemical control is used when the pest crosses ETL and when epidemic
situation arises. Pesticides with the least negative impact on non-target
organisms and the environment are most useful in IPM programs. Several
groups of insecticides have been found effective against major pests.
A large number of synthetic insecticides e.g., monocrotophos, dimethoate,
endosulfan, chlorpyriphos, fenvalerate, cypermethrin etc. have been
recommended (Lal and Katti, 1988). Due to the development of resistance,
resurgence and secondary outbreaks, a combination of recommended
insecticides has also been found effective particularly the combinations with
neem based insecticides. Biopesticides like Bt have a synergistic effect
when used in combination with chemical pesticides and are able to suppress
the pest population to a greater extent than when used alone.

List of recommended pesticides for the management of pigeonpea pests

Sl.No Name of the pest Recommended insecticide Dosage

Insect pests

1 Helicoverpa Profenphos 50 EC 2.0 ml/l
Pod borer Methomyl 40 SP 0.6 ml/l

Thiodicarb 75 WP 0.6 ml/l
Indoxacarb 14.5 SC 0.3 ml/l
Spinosad 45 SC 0.1 ml/l
Emamectin benzoate 5 SG 0.2 g/l
Flubendiamide 480 SC 0.1 ml/l
Rynaxypyr 20 SC 0.15 ml/l
Novaluron 10 EC 0.75 ml/l
Chlorpyriphos 20 EC 2.5 ml/l
Quinolphos 25 EC 2.0 ml/l
Acephate 75 SP 1.0 g/l
Endosulfan 35 EC * 2.0 ml/l
HaNPV @ 250 to 500 LE/ha 1.0 ml/l
with 1x109 POBs/ml
NSKE 5% 50  g/l
Neem oil 3000 ppm 20 ml/l

contd....
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2 Spotted pod borer Profenphos 50EC + DDVP 76 EC 2.0 ml +
0.5 ml /l

Methomyl 40 SP + 0.6 ml +
DDVP 76 EC 0.5 ml /l
Thiodicarb 75 WP + 0.6 ml +
DDVP 76 EC 0.5 ml /l
NSKE 5% + DDVP 76 EC 50 g + 0.5 ml /l

3 Pod fly Acephate 75 SP + Jaggery (1%) 1.0g  + 10 g/l
Imidacloprid 17.5 SL+ Jaggery (1%) 0.2 ml + 10 g/l
Thiomethoxam 25 WG + 0.3 ml + 10 g/l
Jaggery (1%)
Thiodicarb 75 SP+ Jaggery (1%) 0.6 ml + 10 g/l

4  Pod sucking Bugs Acephate 75 SP 1.0 g/l
Methomyl 40 SP 0.6 g/l
Quinolphos 25 EC 2.0 ml/l
Chlorpyriphos 20 EC 2.5 ml/l

5 Plume moth ——do—— ——do——

6 Defoliators ——do—— ——do——

7 Leaf Webbers ——do—— ——do——

8 Eriyophid mite Dicofol 18.5 EC 2.5 ml/l
Oxydemeton methyl 25 EC 2.0 ml/l
Dimethoate 30 EC 1.7 ml/l

9 Two spotted Spider ———do——— ——do——
mite

10 Aphids Dimethoate 30EC 1.7 ml/l
Acephate 75 SP 1.0 g/l
Endosulfan 35 EC* 2.0 ml/l
Quinolphos 25 EC 2.0 ml/l

11 Cow bugs —do— ——do——

12 Scale insects —do— ——do——

13 Thrips —do— ——do——

14 Blister beetle Acephate 75 SP 1.0 g/l
Methomyl 40 SP 0.6 g/l
Quinolphos 25 EC 2.0 ml/l
Chlorpyriphos 20 EC 2.5 ml/l

15 Blue butterfly ——do— ——do——

contd....
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16 Termites Chlorpyriphos 20 EC as a 5 ml/l
soil drench

17 Ash weevil Chlorpyriphos 20 EC 2.5 ml/l

Plant diseases

1 Fusarium wilt  Trichoderma harzanium / Seed treatment
Trichoderma viride @ 10 g/kg of

seed
Carbendazim 50 WP + Seed treatment
Thiram 80 WP @ 1+3 g/kg

of seed
Spot soil drenching with 1.0 g/l of
Carbendazim 50 WP water

2 Phytopthora Metalaxyl 35 WS Seed treatment
blight @3g/kg of

seed

3 Bacterial Leaf Spot Streptocycline 0. 25g/l
and Stem canker

4 Sterility mosaic Dicofol 18.5 EC 2.5 ml/l
virus (for managing Oxydemeton methyl 25 EC 2.0 ml/l
vectors) Dimethoate 30 EC 1.7 ml/l

5 Cercospora leaf Mancozeb 75 WP 2.0 g/l
spot Carbendazim 50 WP 1.0 g/l

6 Alternaria blight/ —— do —— —— do —
leaf spot

7 Powdery mildew Sulphur 80 WP 4.0 g/l
Triadimefon 25 WP 1.0 g/l
Carbendazim 50 WP 1.0 g/l

8 Foliar rust Mancozeb 75 WP 2.0 g/l

9 Soft rot Spot soil drenching with 1.0 g/l
Carbendazim 50 WP

Storage pests

1 Bruchids Triazophos 40 EC (In field at 2.0 ml/l
harvest) 10 ml/kg of

seeds

Mustard or coconut oil (smearing)

* Restricted use
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Guide for selection of effective use of pesticides in view of user
and environmental consideration

Pesticides Chemical Effect on Farm Effect on Other
Class Applica- worker Honey benefici- EIQ*

tor bee als

Carbaryl C 7.5 9 15 20.7 21.7

Chlorpyriphos O 15 18 15 23.55 43.5

Endosulfan O 30 36 9 22.15 42.1

Dimethoate O 72 45 45 60.9 74

Methomyl C 6 5 15 25 30.7

Cypermethrin P 9 7.5 15 23 27.3

Fenvalerate P 8 5 45 57.75 49.6

NSKE B 6 5 3 9.3 12.8

Trichoderma M 0 0 0 0 0

Thiram C 28 17.5 9 15 32.5

Streptocycline ANT 18 15 3 12.35 18.7

Mancozeb I 12 10 3 7.85 14.6

Maneb C 21 17.5 3 9.3 21.4

Carbendazim BE 20 10 15 62.5 56.17

Sulphur I 10 5 15 87 45.5

Triadimefon A 16.2 10 9.3 33.17 30.7
Indoxacarb U 5 8 27 27.9 43

Imidacloprid N 5 6.9 28.5 33.9 34.9

Methyl parathion OP 45 54 15 20.7 35.2

Chemical class: C = carbamate; M = microbial; OP = organophosphate; OX =
oxadiazine; P = pyrethroid; B = botanical; I = inorganic; O = Organochlorine; A =
Azole; U = Unclassified; N = Neonicotinoid; BE = Banzimidazole; ANT = Antibiotics
* Environment Impact Quotient (EIQ): Lesser the vale more safer will be the
pesticide.
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G. INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES

Based on the review of findings and other reports, the following stepwise
strategy for adoption by pigeonpea farmers was developed and validated in
farmers’ fields in a farmers’ participatory mode initially at Nanded and
later on at Gulbarga as well as Varanasi under Mini Mission Mode.

Pre-sowing

• Deep ploughing and exposure of soil to hot summer to kill pupating
larvae and fungal propagules.

• Use Farm Yard Manure enriched with Trichoderma spp. (@5kg
Trichoderma mixed with 125 kg FYM per ha) else mix with deoiled
cakes of neem or mahua or mustard or sesamum (@ 10-30 Q/ha)
to reduce wilt disease as well as nematode population.

• In areas where termite or black cutworm (Agrotis ipsilon) is a
problem, seed treatment with chlorpyriphos 20 EC @ 8 ml/kg of
seed or presowing.  Drenching of affected plants with chlorpyriphos
2.5 ml/lt should be carried out.

• Seed treatment with Trichoderma viride @ 4 gm/kg of seed is
relatively low cost and initially protect the seed and seedlings from
seed-borne and soil-borne pathogens.

• In nematode endemic areas, crop should be rotated with mustard
or fenugreek for two years.

• Mixed cropping with sorghum (1:1 or 50+50) effectively reduces
wilt incidence in the endemic areas.

• Synchronized sowing of tolerant / resistant / multiple pest resistant
varieties: Sharad, Asha, Maruthi, Bahar, Abahya, BSMR-736, BDN
1, ICPL 87 (Pragati), ICP 8863, Birsa Arhar, Jawahar, Pusa-991,
Pusa-9, Jagrati, etc.

• Ridge planting to prevent incidence of blight caused by Phytopthora
drechsleri.

Sowing time

• Intercropping with sorghum is useful to reduce wilt, conserves
beneficial insects and serve as perches for insectivorous birds.
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• Early planting by mid June in North West Plain Zone avoids H.
armigera. Timely planting of Bahar etc., in North East Plain Zone
escapes H. armigera.

• Use marigold as trap crop on border or interspersed with crop for
pod borer management.

After sowing

• Monitoring through regular field scouting needs to be taken up
along with pheromones to assess population built-up for timely
management. Pheromone traps (@ 5-10/ha) should be used for
monitoring of adult male population of H. armigera and timing for
initiation of preventive as well as curative plant protection practices.
A threshold level of 4 - 5 moths / trap / day is indicative of its peak
activity period and indicator of initiation of management practices.

• Remove and destroy volunteer SMD inoculum sources as well as
Sterility mosaic affected plants as they serve for secondary spread.

• In case of severe pod borer infestation, shaking of plants and
collection of larvae for preparation of HaNPV locally cuts down
the management cost.

• Use locally prepared water extract of crude neem seeds (5%) or
neem based formulation against H. armigera and other
lepidepterous pests as and when ETL is attained.

• Spray with nuclear polyhedrosis virus (HaNPV) @ 450 LE /ha (9
x 1011 POBs) alone or along with tinopol @ 0.1% (to reduce the
effect of UV radiation).

• Spray eco-friendly pesticides, if pest complex exceeds ETL as per
recommendation.

• Pods should be harvested as soon as they mature and harvested
seed need to be sun dried on cemented floor before storing in
beetle proof (metal, wood, earthware, or plastic) storage container.
Seed dehuling significantly prevents damage by storage pests. A
coating of edible oils (preferably mustard / coconut / groundnut) or
of inert clay (cowdung ash @1%) can prevent further development
of bruchids in the stored seed.
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H. SUMMARY

Experiences show that success of pigeonpea crop depends on the rain.
Most of the chemical pesticides cannot be used or are ineffective due to
shortage of water. IPM adoption studies revealed that farmers, in general,
are aware of bio-pesticides and IPM tools such as pheromone trops and
microbial pesticides but due to non-availability they are not able to use them.
The IPM techniques, which have been successfully employed, are mainly
the use of resistant varieties and bio-pesticides (HaNPV). However, even
these have not been tried and received with confidence in all the zones as
compared to the use of chemical pesticides, which provide immediate
solution. The inputs such as pheromone traps and HaNPV are not readily
available and need proper planning and storage at the local levels. The user
confidence in these approaches is still rather low and there is difficulty in
convincing the farmers. There is an urgent need to isolate local strains of
potential bioagents (fungal and bacterial) and commercialize them for location
specific use. The success of the use of biocontrol agents, especially the
Trichoderma and Pseudomonas preparations and biopesticides has been
so far demonstrated on a limited scale and quality products are not easily
available to the farmers. There is an urgent need of scientifically probing
and exploring possibilities of using botanicals such as Pongamia and
Palmrosa oil as insecticides. Much of the research, development, technology
transfer, education and training undertaken by the crop protection industry
support implementation of IPM. However, more needs to be done for large
scale farmer outreach of IPM technologies.
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I. SUCCESS  STORIES

Nanded, Maharashtra

During 1998, large scale validation of IPM trial was initiated at village level
at Ashta, District Nanded, and later shifted to the villages Hotala and
Nawandi. H. armigera was the main constraint in pigeonpea crop being
grown as intercrop with cotton. Pod fly, (Melanagromyza obtusa), Plume
moth (Exelastis atomosa) and Fusarium wilt (Fusarium udum) were
secondary pests. Following IPM practice was validated and being adopted
by the farmers of this region:

IPM Module

Pre-sowing

• Deep ploughing and exposure of soil to hot summer to kill pupating
larvae and fungal propagules.

• Use of Farm Yard Manure (FYM) @ 50 kg/ha.
• Treat seed with Trichoderma @ 5g/kg seed else with a mixture of

benomyl 50 WP and thiram 75 WP (1:l) to eradicate the internal
seed-borne F. udum.

• Synchronized sowing of multiple pest resistant varieties: Sharad,
Asha, Maruthi, Bahar, Abahya, BSMR-736, etc.

• Ridge planting to prevent incidence of blight caused by Phytopthora
drechsleri.

• Intercrop sorghum to reduce wilt, conserve beneficial insects and
serve as perches for insectivorous birds.

• Monitoring through regular field scouting need to be taken up along
with pheromones to assess population built-up. Pheromone traps
(@ 5/ha) should be used for monitoring of adult male populations
of H. armigera and timing of initiation of plant protection practices.
A threshold level of 5 - 6 moths/trap/day is indicative of its peak
activity period and indicator of initiation of management practices.

• Remove and destroy Sterility mosaic affected plants as they serve
as sources for secondary spread.

• In case of severe pod borer infestation, shaking of plants and
collection of infected larvae for preparation of HaNPV locally cuts
down the management cost.
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• Use locally prepared extract of neem seeds (5%) or neem based
formulation against H. armigera and other lepidepterous pests as
and when ETL is attained.

• Spray with HaNPV preparation @ 450 LE/ha along with UV
protectant.

• Spray eco-friendly pesticides if pest complex exceeds ETL as per
recommendation.

Gulbarga, Karnataka

Pigeonpea is under cultivation since immemorial time and Gulbarg region is
also known as “Pulse Bowl of Karnataka”. The key pests are similar to
those occurring at Maharashtra. There is no resistant variety for pod borers.
Planting date is having influence on the incidence of pod borers. For example,
June month sowing helps the crop to escape from the attack of pod borer
(H. armigera) and requires lesser number of sprays in Gulbarga district.
Though several parasitoids and other biocontrol agents have been recorded,
only NPV is found to be promising under field conditions.

The different components of IPM recommended for pigeonpea and the
frequency of adoption of each practice varied from farm to farm. It can be
observed that ploughing during summer before sowing the crop is the most
common component of IPM adopted by the farmers.

Land Preparation
• Highly sensitive to water logging. Therefore contour broad beds and

furrows or ridge and furrow system are useful to prevent water logging.
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• Crusting should be avoided as it prevents seedling emergence.
• Basal application of micro-nutrient mixture of 5 kg borax (0.5kg B

ha-1) and 50 kg zinc sulphate (10 kg Zn ha-1) depending on soil
test values helps to augment yields.

Sowing Operation
• Good quality seed from certified sources and of previous season

should be used.
• Bolder seeds should always be used for sowing as their germination

and vigour is better.
• A uniform seeding depth should be maintained using bullock-drawn

or mechanical seed drills.
• Shallow sown seeds are exposed to pest damage and water deficits.
• Always choose varieities suitable to the location and having

resistance to wilt and mosaic.
• Seed treatment with thiram (3 g/ kg seed); inoculation with

rhizobium @ 2g/kg seed is essential. Rhizobium be treated at least
half an hour after thiram treatment, just before sowing.

Crop Management
• Low intial crop growth makes weed control essential; if not, there

can be upto 90% crop loss.
• Field should be weed free for the first 30 days of crop growth.

Two hand weedings at 25 and 45 days after sowing shall take care
of weeds.

• Fluchloralin (1kg ai/ha) or pendimethalin (0.75 kg ai/ha) are
efficient pre-emergence weedicides.

Fusarium wilt
• Seed and soil borne fungi cause more damage to the medium and

late cutivars. Avoid using them in hot spot areas.
• Selecting disease free fields, avoid ratooning, crop rotation every 3 years.
• Solarize the field in summer to help reduce inoculum.
• Grow varieties resistant to Fusarium wilt.
• Seed treatment with 4g Trichoderma viride formulation + 3 g

thiram per kg seed and application of 2kg T. viride formulation
mixed with 125 kg FYM per ha.
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Phytophthora disease

• Sowing of pigeonpea on ridges.

Pod borer

• Fall ploughing to expose pupae to hot sun and natural enemies.
• Mixing of jowar or mesta seed @ 250 g/ha with pigeonpea seed,

which act as live bird perches.
• Installation of pheromone traps@ 5/ha to monitor the pest during

season and to know the seasonal incidence of the pest.
• Erecting the branched twigs @ 20 /ha which act as bird perches.
• First spray with ovicide like thodicarb 75 WP or methomyl 40 SP

@ 300g/ha or profenophos 50 EC @ 2 ltr/ha of water.
• Second spray with 5% Neem Seed Kernel extract or 2 lit/ha of

commercial neem formulation (1500 ppm azadirachtin ).
• Third spray with HaNPV @ 250 LE/ha.
• Fourth spray with 300 ml/ha indoxacarb 14.5 SC or 2.5 lit

chlorpyiphos 20 EC or 2 lit of quinolphos 25 EC or 2 lit endosulfan
35 EC/ha.

• If necessary, spraying of synthetic pyrethroid @ 500 ml/ha.
• In case of scarity of water, the dust formulation of endosulfan 4%

followed by quinolphos 1.5% and fenvelerate 0.4% @ 25 Kg/ha.

To prevent flower drop

Spray 2% soluble N:P:K (19:19:19) fertilizer and growth regulator (Planofix
@ 0.5 ml/lit) to avoid flower dropping (can be mixed with plant protection
sprays). If Cercospora leaf spot disease is noticed, especially in the month
of November, carbendazim @ 1.0 g /lit of water can be mixed along with
the aforesaid mixture.

The IPM module was demonstrated on a large scale during 2001-02
and 2002-03 in the 29 farm families of Sannur, Farthabad, Ted Tegnoor
and Kodla villages of Gulbarga district. The observations on pheromone
trap catches, number of eggs, number of larvae, per cent pod damage
and yield data were recorded for both IPM and Non-IPM farmers and
analysed.
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The farm-level impact of the IPM was observed by comparing the use of
chemical insecticides and yields of IPM farmers with those of non-IPM
farmers. As a result of adoption of IPM components, there was observed a
steep decline in the use of chemical insecticides in case of IPM farmers as
compared to non IPM farmers. This resulted in the saving on expenditure
on plant protection chemicals. IPM farmers also applied more organic
manures compared to the non-IPM farmers. The adoption of IPM could
protect the crop as can be observed from marginally higher yield levels
obtained by the IPM farmers.

One of the important reasons for farmers adopting IPM is the failure or
ineffectiveness of chemical insecticides as an effective means of pest
management. However, the insecticide manufacturers are trying hard to
develop and make available more effective insecticides. The IPM also does
not exclude chemical insecticides altogether. While doing the field work in
the villages, it was observed that some of the IPM adopters discontinued
IPM following their use of more effective insecticides such as spinosad,
indoxocarb, thiodicarb, which are recently being made available to the farmers
through market. These are selective against the pod borers and are found to
be highly effective and have the potential to obviate the need for any other
pest management effort for pod borer. It was observed that one spray of
spinosad is equivalent to 3-4 sprays of conventional chemicals such as
endosulfan.

Use of more effective chemical insecticides was found to lead to
discontinuation of IPM by the farmers. It is also observed that the application
of these chemicals is so effective that no larvae of pod borer (Helicoverpa
armigera) are available subsequently and thus affecting the on-farm
preparation of NPV solution, which is an important component of IPM.
While farmers have a strong economic rationale in doing so, it is important
for researchers to examine the possible consequences of such chemicals
and educate the farmers on the same. Continued use of these chemicals
and discontinuation of IPM practices may result in a changing pest scenario
which requires altogether a different strategy requiring a lot of resources to
develop and get adopted by the farming community. For instance, the minor
pests such as Maruca, pod bugs and pod fly population is increasing year
by year.
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Incidence of pigeonpea pod borer, Helicoverpa and the economics of
pigeopea production in IPM and Non-IPM fields (2001-02)

Particulars Sannur Farthabad

IPM Non-IPM IPM Non-IPM

Number of good pods/plant 148.9 130.4 165.5 143.1
Number of damaged pods/plant 16.1 22.2 17.2 22.8
Total number of pods/plant 165.0 152.6 182.8 165.9
Per cent pod damage 10.8 17.1 10.4 15.9
ECONOMICS
Cost of Agronomic practices
(Rs/ha) 4770 4625 4770 4660
Cost of plant protection (Rs/ha) 1915 2873 1915 2607
Total cost of cultivation (Rs/ha) 6685 7498 6685 7267
Seed yield (kg/ha) 7690 7300 9700 8050
Gross income (Rs/ha)* 12689 12045 16005 13282
Net profit (Rs/ha) 6004 4547 9320 6015

* Price per quintal Rs. 1650/-

Profit over Non_IPM field (Rs/ha) : 1457 : 3305
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Case study of Long Duration Pigeonpea

Mirzapur, Uttar Pradesh
IPM Module

Key Pests and Diseases: Pod fly (Melanagromyza obtusa), Pod borer
(Helicoverpa armigera), Plume moth (Exelastis atomosa), Euchrysops
cnejus, Legume pod borer (Maruca vitrata), Green stink bug (Nezara
viridula), Pod sucking bug (Clavigralla gibbosa) and Aphids.

• Deep summer ploughing to destroy immature stages and pathogen
propagules

• Prior to sowing, soil application of Trichoderma harzianum @
10g in 1kg  of FYM for controlling pigeonpea wilt

• High yielding variety with pest/disease tolerance – Asha (ICPL-
87119 and Maruti) – wilt and PSM tolerant for Andhra Pradesh
and Karnataka and Bahar for Varanasi

• Installation of pheromone traps @ 10/ha in the month of September
• Erection of bird perches @ 25/ha for facilitating predation of

Helicoverpa larvae
• Neem oil 2% - 1 spray
• Two applications of NSKE 5% in September and October.
• Spray of HaNPV @ 500 LE (1.5 x 1012 POBs) /ha in September

and October – when larvae are  small
• Shaking 5 times starting  from October (short duration pigeonpea)
• Need based spray of endosulfan @ 2 1/ha at Varanasi location

Four Villages namely Tenhda, Patranha, Dhauraha, and Bahuti, Distt,
Mirzapur and Chandauli, U P. were selected under the programme and 50
ha area each was under IPM validation where the key pest was the pod
fly. Two varieties UPAS-120 (short duration) and Bahar (long duration)
were selected for the trials in Varanasi. The IPM package consisted of
seed treatment with T. harzianum  @ 2g/kg, sowing on ridges to check
Phytopthora blight, plant spacing of 30 x 10 cm for UPAS–20 and 60 X 20
cm for Bahar, installation of pheromone traps @10 per ha, one spray of
HaNPV @ 500 LE /ha in short duration pigeonpea followed by one spray
each of NSKE (5%) and endosulfan (0.07%). For long duration crop, two
sprays each of monocrotophos, dimethoate and NSKE were given. The
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incidence and damage caused by different pests in IPM as well as non-
IPM is given below.

Comparative incidence of pests in IPM vs non-IPM

Pest % damage in % damage in % damage in % damage in
Short Duration Short Duration long duration long duration
IPM Non-IPM IPM Non- IPM

Leaf roller 5 15 15 30

Blight 2-3 25 2-3 30

Pod borer - 2.0 -

Pod fly - 8.3 -

As a result of application of IPM module,  the grain yield was found to be
twice in IPM (7.65 q/ ha) in comparison to non-IPM (3.75q/ha).
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J. INDIGENOUS TECHNICAL KNOWLEDGE (ITK)

Spraying of jaggery solution to control pod borer in pigeonpea
(# 2303)

Farmers of Malshiras tehsil and north region of Solapur district spray jaggery
on pigeonpea to control pod borer (H. armigera). One kg jaggery is dissolved
in 100 litres water, which is sprayed. Jaggery attracts ants, which feed on
the larvae of pod borer (Director of Extension Education, Mahatma Phule
Krishi Vidyapeeth, Rahuri, Ahmednagar, Maharashtra-413722).

Dusting of pearlmillet flour to control pod borer in pigeonpea
(# 2303).

Pearlmillet flour is kept in a plastic bag and the bag is kept in a compost pit
for 2 days. Then the flour is dusted on pigeonpea for control of pod borer.
The tribal farmers of Dhule and Nandurbar districts of Maharashtra are
using this technique (Director of Extension Education, Mahatma Phule Krishi
Vidyapeeth, Rahuri, Ahmednagar, Maharashtra - 413 722).

Use of cooked rice for control of pod borer in pigeonpea, (#
2303)

To control pod borer in pigeonpea, the farmers of Malshiras tehsil of Solapur
district and rural area of Jamkhed tehsil of Ahmednagar keep cooked rice
on a circular dish (the base of dish is attached to a peg like structure, which
is inserted in the soil) to attract the birds. After eating the rice, birds watch
the larvae and eat them (Director of Extension Education Mahatma Phule
Krishi Vidyapeeth, Rahuri, Ahmednagar, Maharashtra - 413 722).

Use of crude extract of custard apple leaves in castor and
pigeonpea to control pests (# 2371)

An extract is prepared by soaking 2 kg dark green leaves of custard apple
(Annona squamosa) in 10 litres water for overnight. The leaves are crushed
and filtered to get the extract. This extract is used for 2 acres. While spraying,
farmers add 1 teaspoon of detergent powder. This practice is being used in
Wanpanthy mandal of Mahaboobnagar district in Andhra Pradesh ( Ms R.
Padamma W/o Shri R. Linga Reddy, Raghavender Nagar, Mentapalli,
Wannaparthy Mandal, Mahaboobnagar, Andhra Pradesh - 515 701).
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Trap crop of marigold with pigeonpea and groundnut (#2381)

This practice of taking marigold as a trap crop is in vogue in Rotarypuram
and Venkatampalli in Anantapur district of Andhra Pradesh since
time immemorial. In this practice, 45 days old seedlings of marigold are
planted in pigeonpea or groundnut as intercrop. Marigold acts as a trap crop
for H. armigera. Adults lay eggs in the flowers of marigold, which are
controlled by spraying on marigold. Marigold flowers also serve as a source
of additional income (Krishi Vigyan Kendra Reddipalli, Anantpur, Andhra
Pradesh - 515 701).

(Indigenous Technical Knowledge in Agriculture Document 2
(Supplement 1)

Control of various pests in cotton, pigeonpea and soybean
(# 2902)

Shri P. D. Uplenchwar has a formulation to control pests in crop plants. In
this practice, an extract is prepared by using garlic (Allium sativum), chilli
(Capsicum annuum), tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum), ginger (Zingiber
oficinale) and asafoetida and little amount of cow urine to it ( Shri Lingaraj
Pradhan, Jakeikal, Bowaigarh, Sundargarh (Orissa) Shri P. D. Uplenchwar,
‘Vichardhan” at Harsul Digras, dist. Yavatmal, Maharashtra).

(Indigenous Technical Knowledge in Agriculture Document 2
(Supplement 2)

Insect Pest Control - Pigeonpea and cotton - Extract of ‘Naffatiya’
Leaves

About 1 to 1.5 kg leaves of ‘Naffatiya’ (Ipomea fistulosa) are crushed and
boiled in water. Filtrate of resultant suspension is used as an insecticide
after mixing 15 ml of extract in 15 litres of water in pigeonpea crop to
control the insect pest population. Sometimes tobacco leaves are also mixed
with it. This type of mixture is more effective than the commercial synthetic
pyrethroides.

The use of ‘Naffatiya’ (Ipomea fistulosa) is extensive in the area near
Valiya, (Dist. Bharuch) where these plants can be found in abundance.
However, this species is scattered throughout India. It grows on roadsides,
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low lying area and on farm boundaries. People use this species to make
hedge around the field for protecting crop against stray animals as it is
never eaten by any animal (Patel, 1992).

Biological Trap for crop protection

Seed of maize (100-150 g/acre) are sown in the fields of pigeonpea.
These are grown randomly in the field to invite the birds to eat the cob
of maize. Actually the reason behind this practice is to make the birds
habitual to come to the field to eat grains. After a few days the limited
stock of maize cobs would be over. Thereafter habitual birds sit on
the maize plants in search of alternate food. In such situations birds
find insect larvae on pigeonpea and pick them up as food. Thus, larval
population is minimized by using predatory birds - so called biological
trap (Patel, 1992).

Preservation of grains by using ash

Ash collected by burning of dung cakes is dusted on the heap of seed and
mixed well by hands. This is used for preservation of sorghum and pigeonpea
seed. Sometimes leaves of ‘Naffatia’ (Ipomoea fistulosa) are incorporated
in the sorghum and rice grains to protect stored grains against any pest.
Approximately 1 Kg ash is collected by burning of dung cakes. This will be
sufficient for preserving 20 kg seed. Seeds are smeared slightly by water
(250-300 ml), then clean ash is dusted on the heap of seeds and mixed well
by hands. Treated seeds are spread on levelled ground under sky for two
days. Thereafter seeds are packed in bags or boxes and the seed can last
more than a year without any type of spoilage. Sometimes leaves of Ipomoea
are incorporated in the sorghum and rice grains which are kept for
consumption. It is believed that bitter smell of these leaves protects stored
grains against any pest. This method can also preserve grains up to a period
of one year (Ganvi, 1992).

Control of Wilt disease of pigeonpea

Farmers incorporate common salt in the soil for controlling wilt disease in
pigeonpea. In Kheda district, farmers incorporate the common salt in the
soil for controlling wilt (locally known as ‘Sukara’) disease in pigeonpea
(Ganvi,  1992).
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Management of Insect Pests of Groundnut, Pigeonpea and
Sesamum

Five persons to rid the plant of the pest; one person spreads a sheet of cloth
sheet between two rows of pigeonpea and simultaneously the other four
persons shake the plants so that larvae fall on to the sheet. The sheet is then
removed and the larvae thus collected are burnt. Govindbhai uses this
technique eight times in a season in his pigeonpea crop. He warns that there
is some loss of (premature) flowers as they tend to drop off when the plants
are shaken, but there are no other suitable means of controlling the pest. He
has about 11 ha of land and tried out various means to control pests. He has
been experimenting on plant extracts like Annona squamosa. His line of
thinking behind the selection of the different ingredients in preparations is
that they are either known to be poisonous plants or have foul odours like
man-made insecticides as in the case of water taken from biogas digesters.
Dr G L Atara, Principal, Ayurvedic College, Jamnagar, says that biogas
water has methyl alcohol which is akin to wood alcohol referred in Vriksha
Ayurveda (ayurveda for plants). According to Vriksha Ayurveda, wood
alcohol increases growth and yield of any crop (Pastakia and Koradia, 1994)

# = ITK registration number

Source : Inventory of Indegenous Tehnical Knowledge in Agriculture.
Document CD Rom (1-7). Published by Mission Unit Directorate of
Agriculture Extension ICAR. New Delhi-12
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L. GLOSSARY

ARS Agricultural Research Station

AICRP All India Co-ordinated Research Programme

Bt Bacillus thuringiensis

CZ Central zone

Cfu Colony forming units

CFU Colony forming Units

DAS Days after sowing

ETL Economic Threshhold Level

EC Emulsified Concentrates

FYM Farm Yard Manure

FFS Farmers’ Field School

HaNPV Helicoverpa Nuclear Polyhedrosis Virus

IRAC Insecticide Resistance Action Committee

IPM Integrated Pest Management

NCIPM National Center for Integrated Pest Management

NFSM National Food Security Mission

NSKE Neem Seed Kernel Extract

N:P:K Nitrogen:Phosphorus:Potash

VGO Non Govermental Organisations

NEPZ North East Plain Zone

NWPZ North West Plain Zone

NPV Nuclear Polyhedrosis Virus

P
2
O

5
Phosphate
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PSB Phosphate Solublizing Bacteria

POB’s Polyhedral Occlusion Bodies

K
2
O Potassium

PDA Potato Dextrose Agar

RH Relative Humidity

SC Soluble Concentrates

SG Soluble Granule

SZ Southern zone

SM Sterility Mosaic

SMD Sterility Mosaic Disease

WS Water Soluble

WP Wettable Powder

Zn Zinc
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